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Cb~ G0ld and C0pp~r D~ep Tunnel 
IDining St lllilling C0. Sto~k 
Jls an lnvestm~nt. 

Those who seek i11vestme11t iu 111i11es are generally careful to look 
up the most reasonable proposit ions and those which are most apt to 

, bring rell1rns, a11d at the earliest date. l11 preSt.:11ti11g the stock of the 
Gold and Copper Deep Tunnel Mi11i11g and Milling Co.to the prospect
,iv.2 ;nvi:stor, we wish it understood that the veins of this great district 

,_- run directly into Old Baldy lJIOllJltain fro111 all side'>, au~l e,·ery reason
al>le i1Hlicrtitin jm,tifies the belief that this mountain contains the great 
mother kad of the entire district. This company is ru1111i11g a tu1111d 
into Old Baldy 111ou11tai11 o,·er 3,6oo fct.'l, to cut the g-rl:at ore lxxlies 
at a depth of over 2,000 feet. The t111111d is now in o,·cr 6oo feet and 
the indications arc very flattcrinl{, The company has 110 salaried 
o~cials, and every dollar paid into the treasury is used for dcvclop
mc11t purposes. The fact that the people of the district arc large pur
chasers of the stock of this company is e\'idence of the feasibili ty of 
the pl'Oposition and the Lest i11dorscme11t that could Le offered for the 
enkrprise. The company is capitalized at 200,000 shares of a par 
value of $1. This stock is now :,;clling for 30 cents a share, but is ex
pected to reach face value by the 111iddle of the summer. \\'hen the 
first pay vein is e11col1ntcred the stock will be withdrawn from market. 

The officer:s of thJ'-company arc well k11ow11, reliable and exper
ienced mining n1en. For prospectus and further particulars, address , 

' . JAMES LYNCH, Secretary-Treasurer, 
(Prest.American SavG{gj Ba11k,Tri11idad,Colo.) Elizabethtown,N.M. 
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PLAT OF BALDY TUNNEL PROPERTY.· 



qum OBJHCT OF THIS SOUVENIR is to open up to the eyes 
- of the outside world the 111:u1y beauties of Colf:i~. Couuty ~11cry, 
ns hcn·with depicted i11 the 111n11y dews iii this book, hut mainly to 
i111prcs.-. upon the minds of all the , ·n!'it mineral resources of the Eli1.a
hcthtow11 mining district, which, as the result of the omrnrd stride of 
latter day developments, will in the near future stn11'1 without a peer 
in New Mexico. \Vhilc this district has Jong hccn known a." a ric!1 
plnecr field, the lode mines arc of compnrnti\'cly rcCl.'nt ,li~\·cry. A 
short period of dcnlop111c11t work in the cfo,trict hM demom,trated the 
presence of rich gollt, copper nud sil\'er lcad'.'I, amt th~ arc being <le
vl'lopcd and worked in a systematic, lmsiut.~'--like 111:u111er. Yet the 
mineral re~nrces of the di,.trict arc iu n prclimiunry stage of n'-<.'Cml
cncy. The mi~hty 11101111lni11s of the district all show good bodi~ of 
ore. This Sou,·enir gh-e!'I a short history of the earl)· clay!'! ill thl' cn111p 
when pincer mi ning wns the order, together with a full writl'•Ufl of the 
camp as. it is to<lny. 

J>ISCO\""R\" 011 GOl.l> l:'1, TIIF. DISTRICT. 

The cliscovcry of gold in New Mexico i!'I of n11de11t datl'. Ma11r 
plnccs in the territory yielded their rich trea!'lun~ to the fliontt" or 
Spniu centuries :tgo. 1'his is esJ~'t.·inlly true a!I reK:\rd!I thl' l'()tttht"rn 
nll<I ccutrnl portion of the territory, proof of whid, WI!' lm,"l' in thl' 
di!,(.'()vcry rrom tinte to timl" of old 111in.~ thnt hnve ht"<'ll cxtt'-1!'-h·dr 
worked n11<l of which there is 110 r('('Ord or hi!'ltory. Had th~ l":Uly 
pnthfincler!'I extemk·d their OJ1t"rntio11!'1 a little fitrthcr north, it is not 
likely thnt the Inter pioneers of our own ti111<:"' would h11,·l" found the 
extensh·c plnttr fidds of the Moreno \"l\lll'y untouched. Tl~ ex• 
cet.-clinKh' rich fields arc sitnntt.>d nt l•:li1.abcthtmrn, on the ,,·<:"tern 
slopl' of Old ll111dy Mo1111t ni11, iu C,s,lfax ('(>Utt~ Their di!'o("'()\"t."ry cnn 
he nttributcd in nu indirt.-cl way to an Indian.. It i!I wdl know thnt 
until about twenty yen~ ngo the Ute nnd Ap&1che Indiaui..now locatl"11 
nt Tierra Amnrilln , belon~ to this neighborhood nnd n>n11tc:-tl over 
Unldy Mo11nlain nnd ,·icinity in q,1e-t of J.::ltnl', and ttCCivl'd rntio11,; 
once a W('(.'k at Cim:trron. whc~ the f-O\'t'Mlntcut h:ut nn ~1:~· for 
their benefit. l11 thl' <larly flOI the"oe lndinns JXlS"in~ o,v Old llalcly 
Mountain picked up sollll' rich rorrer float, \\'hkh wns quite plentiful 
nt that time and i-. toclny. Ou one of their trading l'Xpl'ditio11."' lo Ft. 
Union they exhibitl'd !IOn~ of thl' !lpc!Cimen!I, and u copper \\1L., then 
in good demand, William Kroenig, W. H. Moott and !,OQle others 

• arouml the Fort h(•l·:11111: cll'CJ>I Y intcrestecl nncl pnid the Indinn n small 
:111101111t of 11101)l')" for showin).{ them where the copper was founcl. 
They immecliately sent :t 111m1 out with the Iudian, who went directly 
tu the top of Hnl«ly ancl there found an :1bu11dance of copper ore. This 
trip resulted i11 the )cH.::ttion of what wns k11ow11 for renrs ns the "Cop
pt."r ~fine," :1111! which is now known as the "Mystic Lode." Mr. 
K roenig and hi!I partners at once commenced to develop the property 
nt1d in the fall of the ~·c::tr of r R66, he sent n party composed of L:trry 
Hron~n. Kelly and Kini;inger to do the n11111ml assessmeut work 011 

the mine. They :trriwcl on \\' illow Creek late one nftemoon aml 
cnmpcd tor the night. \\"hilst cngngcd cooking supper one of the 
p.'trty took n gold pau ·and rommenccd washing some of the gr:t,·l•I 
along the ctl~e of the crttk nml, to the l{Tt>at surpri!'oe of all, fou1l<l 
g11hl. ~ot in ,·er)· large qu:rntities, but euough to excite the members 
of the party. Severn! dny!'I were spent in pro!lpecting for gold. ~lnny 
op<:11 cut, nm nud hole!'- sunk in the hnnk!'I of 1-,~n,·el and the results 
far CXC't'l'(lccl thdr expcctatio11s. It heing late in the season :tml not 
h:wi11g proper mean~ to conunencc pincer mining, they ck-cided to go 
t,.'\ck to Ft . trnion for the wintl·r ancl S.'\)' uothing of their gold <li~v
ery until till" following !-ipring, except to thc.·i r most intimate friends 
whom the,- could trust with i;uch nu important secn•t. The rcsolu
tiou 11£ !'it'C'rN.·y \\ :t" uot kl·J>l Ion).{ afte_r their return.. The sample- of , 
co:u~ ~c•t.l "':\\T1I from the pamtill~!o were freely exhi hitul. The ex
dk111l·llt ~re\\' so that nt the: opc.:11i11g of spri11~. 1S67, the 11ews of the 
rit:h di~~ius- ,- "J>rend nil o\"er ='-t.•w Mexico nn<I Colornclo. . • 

l'l·opll· c-0111n CIIC't.'tl co111i11g in frn111 nil ,lir('t·tions long hdo,:it· tbe 
winll·r snow h:ttl melll'<I nff the ground. Bro11st111 enme from l~l :f!pion 
u~·111111,a:1it·tl h~· Arthur . Brown . Rol1i11son. and llnmmilton :m,l·~"~le 
the first locntion 011 \\'illow Crl"t:k. 111ens11ri11~ their claims \\'~-stcrly 
from n hi1i. J>illc.' lrl"-"· which still marks the J•l:wc att,I is known as the 
di~·m·N~· lrl~. Just lidow were dnims locntecl 1,y Thomns Rt.'<.'SC, 
Hill Huron an<I Herman ltl'lll·r. ?\ext loc-ntion wns made by Hnrri
sou and Oou~l:erty . and nenrl,y a -.ide clnim wa~ tnken on the south 
i;iclc of the gulch h~· '.\latth~w L~·nc-h nm! Tim Foley, who mi11ed a 
!-hort I imc.· hdnrc ~oin~ ,,11 the.· lw•t side of the Bald~· rnngc to prospect 
for· the famou,:, :\1tt'<· lock. .\ho,·e the cli!-<·o,·ery tree the ~'TO\lllcl -t! 
along the Crt't·k lll:d wns takl·ll up hy «liffereltt p:trties nil \he way to , 
the ln·arl. .\mong the loc-ator" Wl·re the Idaho Co., tit~ Union Co., 
:mil thl· Wnxwell Co. Another pnrty front F't.lT1_1ion who t.-ame.nhout 



the sam<.: till\\: as tho~ on \\.illow Cn."<:J.: made the first d1,,,:uvery uf 

g-old at Elizalx·thtown. Th'=r were J. E. Codlin. hit I.yous, Fred 
Pheft·r amt Big ,rich, and they tcrn1t.·d themSt:l\'l•-. tht: ~ti.:hig:m c;;". 
~fouucl gold a kw humlrcd ynrtls cast of town awl 11:unc.-d tl11: 

· place ~~,~~11 g!1!~!': Then followed a gc.·neral li111: of prospcctini.:. 
\\'hich revealed the fact lha1 goltl exi:-ted in paying ttnantilic.--s in every 
gukh around H:ilcly Mo1111tai11. Gron~ and Ht1111l111g 1,.rukl1t:·s attract
t·,I the must alk11tio11, prohalil~· llCC':luc."e cai:h ha,I a stream of wall•r. 
The JJlat'\:r fidtls were llf)\\' known lo c:-<h:ml from \\'illow Crc.-ek north 
along lh t: foot of Jbhly \l01111tai11 as furn:- Mills' gukh. a distnnw of 
t·i~hl or ten miles and th1: gro1111tl iu e\·ery J.:'lll~h was L1ke11 up. 

1'hos. I.owthi:111 , lli,·k Turpin aml Sdnuna1111 were the fir:-t to lc
c.1tc claims on Crous.! gnkh.· above thc.·m were H . M. Porter autl 
'1allhew Lynch, licsides John Grl.'\."ly, Michael Regan, J. C.irry.SuU: 
, .111 :111<1 others; hcJow l.nwthiau & Co. were l'al I.you~ :u11I !•at l:11::. 

. ~10,·L· ~till further tluwn anti llt·xl to the Mon-110 ri\'er wa,;. Thoma-. 
l\>ll1M.'k; across the rinr just in front of t~rouse gukh is the fa111011, 
~pauish B;,r whit·h wai. lo,.-alt.'tl hy l.owthian, Ki1°1si 11~c.•r .. n111l lk-r~ -
1:1a11H. 11111111mg g11kh was l1tt':t tl.'tl fr11111 the Morello river :il11111-.1 :ill 
the \\'ay up to the IH·ad . 1'he supposition was prc\':llclll that thl•fl-
1101 t·11011;..:h goltl in the t,:11kh lu 1~1y for working it. whid1 \\a, 
prulial,ly the l':111-.c of it ~clling its nhmc.•; hut Inter dc,•clop11telll:'i pro,·
c1I how t:rr1111l·1111s thi:'i ;,lea wa;, as it provc.-d to be prohahl)· the rich
c.·st 1-:ukh that has Ill-en workc.-<l in all the diggings. 

ThL·rc were no,,· <p1ite a 1111111licr of lll.·ople i11 ca·up ancl lllorc l"Olll· 

i11~ in e,·ery ilay. 'fht· ~1arti11;{ of a 11cw town wns disc11~'.'Cc1 :11111 the 
111:11 kr was taken in h:111d vri11cipnlly by Johll Moore, l.t.'fl. Bm·k . 
I I ,·l'l,llr~1: r nml J111l .. ·r; ·tla···plat a11ll s11r\'ey was 111::ttle b)· T. C. R11w,·. 
.\ftl·r some <li~·11s,-io11 ·as \;, the 11a111c, it was <led1le1l lo l':t ll _it l•;li,.;1-
l1<.:th, after John \loorc·'s 11ldc:--l d:1111-:hter, Eliz:tlll·lh , . who i, 110w ~[r~ . 

........,___... - _,__ --- --- . -
Lowrey. S<, in the early clay,, c,f 1S67 E li1ahl.'lhto,•:11 1-;lll it:- 11 ;11 11c -·- ,_~' anti sl.irle<I lo 1,;row rapidlr .111<1 lx:l·am\: a piat·c of. much i111porta11ce. 
as i,. c,·i<lenl.-cd from the fact that a short lime after, when Colf:i x 
1·01111t \' wa:- tak\:11 otT of \lor:i, Elizabethtown was the first N11111t~ 
,., - ffl ; '-. and !tad a mayor mul :1 full sd c~·11r fJUlc\:rS. ift·111g 4c hrst 111rnr • 

pora l l·<I i:i t y in l he tcrri lory . 
It was fully de111011stratecl that the placer field:- ,wrc very exll'II· 

~i,·c :111'1 the 1111csti1111 of how t,1 wash the i111111c11sc heels of !{ravel with 
the small ~wailalilc water supply was a matter of the dcepe:-t interest 

to thu-;c i111mcdiatcly i11lt:rc.-sll.'tl. Thoma:- I.owthi:111 took in a <litd1 
from the north ~iJc of Baldy to work his claims i11 Cron:< gulch. The 
,,·ah.·r of the Moreno ri,·cr was taken out i11 ditches hy the Michil{an 
c."l>lllp:rny and th<-.e worki11~ th\• rich Spauish Bar tli.,:giugs; anothl·r 
ditch wa~ l,rouKht to the Spani:-.h H;1r from Co111a11dtt: "·rwk. This 
was nil the watc.-r u·ailahlc in the ~lorcno valley and wa:-; still i11suf
fidc.·11t . J>artic.-s from f"t. l lniun and I.:1s \'c~as lll·c1111c inkre:-kd in 
the water <pll.'1°'lion. They sent a co111petc11l 1:n):illl-cr lo es:1111i11e lhl.· 
l."Utmtry and n:port. ·Thi~ wn..,; l:apl. N. S. l>avis. He found a l{OtKI 
:-upply uf waler iu Red Rh·cr, about ten 111iles w~t of the min~. Tl~l' 
~loreno \Valer & Miuinl{ ro1i1pany w ns then orl{nuin'tl. Tia· ti11c uf 
.•:1 he big ditl•h" was snrn:yt.-d and work co111111e1tL'\.'tl. whkh re:-ulll'tl 
in the c·u111pletio11 of the clitch bc:forc the e~piratiou of the yc.·ar 1:-lf,S. 

'fhe cu1111i;111y wa~ ru111po!'St.'d of I •. U. Maxwell, \\'111. ~n~ui~. Johll 
l>oltl , \\". H. ~loorc.·. \'. S . Sltdhy, M . Hloon1th:!!1_:uul l'apl. S. S . 
l>:wi:-. The 11111i11 ditch is forty-two mill.~ long nud c.·osl ~z:-10,000 lo 
huild it; hrnuch ditd1l.~ about l'ight miles lung and l.akei. l\os. 1, i, 

a11d .\, hi~h up iu the Rl'<I kin·r 111ouutai11s were huilt aflcrnards .il 
1111 ml<litio11al '°"'l of :lhout $20,000. 'l'he co111pa11)· did not 11w11 :Ill_\" 

plao.•r l.111<1; it wns ex1ll.'t."lt:il t hat e110U):;h money wo11l<I l11.• l."t>lll,·ktl 
from till' :--.'lie of wakr tu the u1i11~rs lo 111.11.e th"· <litd1 a payi11~ i11-
n ·sllll('llt, hut such wa.-. 1111t the en~. It has :1 c.·ap:il·ity lo ddin·r 
nhoul <x o inches of water, hut 011 nc.--c.·ou11t of the ~ ·q•a~e ,1111I c,·apora 
tion ill coming :-.uch a Ion~ distance. only a s111:1ll ;111101111t of w:11,·r 
,-;11111: through the fir-.t two , ·'-"ars aftl·r it \\a .. ln11ll. Fir .. t water wa~ 
~11<1 at .'iO cculi. per inch, Sl.--coml nnd third was usually let hy l'onl r.11:l. 
Tiu· rc,·e1mc was uot :-uffident to rc•c111ht1rM.• till' cu1111~,11~· • .iml it II\:· 

came li11a11c:ally cml:arrasscd. A t ran:-dcr of thl.· propcrt_,. was made 
to Cd. \ '. ~- ~hdhy of ~:mta Fe. who h:111 loam·d the company a 
large amount of 111om·y lo further the t•11 lcrpri~. After a ,.hurt time 
'.\Ir . Shdhy ~ol<I the clitd1 lo 1 - II. :\l:lx,n·ll, who Nihl it in the.: :-lllll· 

1111:r c,f 1X75 lo !\l :illh\:W l,y11d1. -

As already ~lated, '.\l;1t1hcw J.ruch au<I Tim Fok·y in 1X(>7 weul 
anoss the ra111,:e lo the e:isl :-idc of Bal<ly mo1111tait1 aml h, .. ·g:111 pros
pt:t:liu~ 1111 lltc Creek. They fm11ul rich tloal whic.:lt i11:-i,irc.:d tht·111 
with co11fi1lcnce and hope; they kept 011 worki11~ :11111 li11cli11g morl" 
float, some· of which was 1110n: than half g-oM. 'J'ltcy worke,I hard for 
llL·arly a yL·ar hc.:forc their c.:tTorts were rew:inkd, au.! in J1111e. , .,;r, .,. 
they 111w0Ycred the Azll"c mine. This was prob:-1l,ly mae of the rit·liv,t 



,li~,~ritt e~r made in tM Wt11t up to that time. Work \\"1~ then · 
lJC'glm to find t~ 1c:'Qd in pt~.t tlw 6m di•-u,"t'ry ~ing rich float and 
dc<:om~ ,~in matter. in a amall ~ion llC'Jow the main lode, 
•·hic-h yidclt'd from f.1 to SJ to the pan of dirt and auriferono; gnwl. 
The lode wa-. high« up. 11Nr the &pt"X of the hill. It ia near the foot 
of the mountain :md on l~ ridR'f' bt-l\\"ttll !_:te C!':k and the ~
The- mine i" 11 contact of !'iliciou, lllatt' an,1 qi1:ut11itt•. the slate conflti• 

\ - t11ti11K thl' foot wa.11. .\ 15-stamp mill wa,. put up and began optta• 
t ion-. (kt. 19, 1 !\6.". The mine \\·U •~"fully operated for a few 
y.·:u .. , yil"hlinJt •~ high a" $;r 1.000 per 11ttk. Accordin1 to 11 ~rt 
hy l'rof. Raymond in 1K;o for the Cftltt&I p'fffl~t. the ore aver• 

·f--... ilKl"(I f,(~ ~!, 1'1(.'r ton, !'IA'""°'' on the plat". The mi~ went into litiga• 
!inn and wa, -.hut down in 1872, arter r,oducing about Sr .500,0001 
Mattew l.ynch l'i1111(.' h.wk tu liliubt-tbtown and engag"td in pla~r 
111i11i11g , ha,·in)( 1,ard1:l"<'1.I tht' daims of Th<>!I. Pollndc in the mouth 
Groll'<' C.11kh. H" workNI tMm 1'U~fully until tht' year 1M75, 
wht"11 he p11rd1a.~:I the Big Ditch from 1.uci~, H. M:1icwdl, who w:u-_ 
then owut>r of the- 11,c;ishit"n and Mirancl11 or Maxwell l..a.nd Grnnt .. 
The II i teh. w!,ic1, ~,aci tlt"t'n 11<',tlC'Ctc-<J for !lt"\'eral )"t'll"• \\'as uow pul 
in pro1~:r repair nu I m:i1lc lo rnrry I\ full ht'nd of water, which llll"ant 
a 1ldi,·<'r)' of 11h·,11t ,.jx. hundn:-tl tt1i11er 0

1' inchc.-1'. Mining "'""' carried 
m1 with more cnt:r;.:~· and newer lllt:thodi1 were employed. Matthew 
J.ruch gut four little t,:iauti1. and Carr Jlrl>!'. & I.owrey got one hy
rlraulic-. whkh wn"' all they could run on M."C'OUUI of the water ~upply, 
n111l ·rhoma~ l.owth"a11 h.1d one ill Groll~ Gulc-h. 

Tht' 11;rotm1I wa"' cxet·cdingly ric-h and tht' ontp11t very large. The 
1.owthian ,trmu,d wa-. !'o:tid to yield 175,000 clollllr!4 in one !-Cn~u•~ run 
with one hydraulil-., 111 Arthur & Co.'!' daim on Willow Cn.-ek, the 
ground yielded as 11111ch as forty m111ces of goM to the box: that 
111cn11t n pi~ of i:ro1111d twelvt" f~t 1011g by about twenty-four feet 
wide. fula.11ish. Il1u: wa!' equally as rkh, whi le the ground in the 
Moreno river just below Spani"'h Bar owned hy the Central companr 
a11<1 now O\Vned by the Oro Dredging company, was then and is uow 
considered lhe richest grou11d in the camp. 1.ast Cha11ce gulch pro
duced as mud, llS 120 ounces of gold per week, while New Orlean!. 
Jtlats is known to lin,·e produced as high as 228 ounces in one week, 
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valtttd at $19 per o.an'-"'e, Tltett were large cw1ounts o( J,.rold taken 
out o( DUlny other parta o( the district. The total production of gold 
11ince the fint di!ICOvery in 1867 up to the ~t time is e:.timatc.•d to 
be: about $2,000,000 and the amount of gyound worked is probablr 
not more than ten per cent of the &t"H o( the placer fields o( the dis
trict . There i11 still a tar~ field ~n for a company that will inn:st 
enough money to lay a pipe line acr011,S the vllller. thereby more than 

· doubling the water supply and inetta.'\ing the time for working cac-h 
seai;on, 

The~ arc today many placer mines in the district whidt produc-c 
large amounts-of gold annually and they arc worked every year as 
long a~ the 11ensous will pennit. There nre alM> 111:i.ny lcxlc mines in 
the distric-t, lllUll)' of whic-h nre 111e11tiouc.-d in this Sou\'cnir, nucl 111a11y 

more are not mc11tio11c.-rl, The Jllnc-k Copper Oil the west side, the 
Pnkly di~tric.-1 011 tht• cast, the I.a lklte district oil the north, aml the 
lkd Ri\'cr district, nil of which ha\'c good ,·cins ancl good properties. 



Dredging 
For se,·eral yenrs the Eli1.abethtown placers ha\"c attracted \\'ide• 

spread attention and while the Moreno river bed was knowu to con

tnin an abundance of gold, the matter of extracting it has been a 

problem that has baffied the placer mining world. The bed of the 

rh·er is M> flat that it is irn~.:.ible to obtain a pr~ure sufficient to 

C\'en cnrry on the sluice method of mining. Many attempts have 
hc..-cn made to extract the gold by mea115 of i;ho\"Cl and dredging ma

chines. but the~ enterpri~ s failed. principally becnu!-e of the grent 

expen~ of operating. The plants were generally crude and too light 

to perform the desired work. There are now two or three old plants 

standing nlong the rh·er where they were ahnmloned by tlte operators. 

The failure of these machin~ created the imJlression that river dredg

ing wns i111prnctical. Two yenr5 ngo Mr. 1-L J. Reiling, of Chicago, 

came to Eli1.ahcthtown for the l>UfJl0!',1,.' of propecting the ~loreno 

,·alley pl:tcer!f. and dccicling upon the JlO!-sibility of operating a dredge 

here. He, in company with Thoma~ Richey and !IOme other gentle· 

men, prc:spccte<I the rh·er lo his sntisfoction. Mr. Reiling was M well 

plca!\l'<I with the fide! that he at once purcha!ioc..'<l the strip of lancl 

Crom the dnm alxl\'e town ton pla<"e three miles below town. Mr. 
Rl•iling then returned to Chicago where he orga11i1.ed the Oro Dredg

ing Comp:my, Fehrnarr 1, 1«)01,umler the laws of the state of Illinois. 

The officers of the co111p:my were soon elected and stand as follows: 

II. J. Reili_n~. prc..~icleut; John K. Rohi11so11, vice prl'sidcnl: J. ~
Bulk·r. secreta'ry; F. Z. Hunt, supcrinlen<lent. 

~hortly after the orga11i1.atio11 was completed work was begun 011 

the dredge. The first work was done on the dredge Feh. 26, 1901. 

Work wa!'o pushed as rapidly as possible and on August 20 the big 

boat was launched and christened. The boat was called The Eleanor 

i;, honor of Miss El~anor Robinson of New York. The ceremony was 

an informal affair, but was witne-scd by quite a crowd and was an oc

casion to long be remembered by the people of thi-. community: The 

following account was published of the christening: 
"The great machine of the Oro Dredging Companf having been 

floated the day before was tcxlay christened "The Eleanor." A few 

of the per~nal friends of Mr. H.J. Reiling.president of the company, 

together with a crowd of visitors, as.,;embled 011 th~ boat, and after 

.. 

II. J. R},:IJ.Jl',:C:, l'RESll)l~Jl:T, 

ORO OR EDGU•:<; CO, 
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the serving of delightful refreshments, proceeded with appropr-iate 

ceremonies to christen and name the dredge. To l\lrs. W.A. Mougey, 

as a visiting friend, was given the honor of breaking the bottle and 

spilling the wine. She was introduced by our host in the followinK 

well chosen remarks: 

"Friends:-A pleasant duty has_ fallen upon me, as president of 

the Oro Dredging Company, to ex·teucl to you alt a hearty wekome, 

especially to our esteemed ·.friends who hav'! braved the uncertainties 

of the Santa Fe railro:ld and the dangers of the Hankins sta~e li1ll'. 

\Ve have gathered here today to christen this boat and I ha,·c chosen 

the name of a lovely girl, one who is a precious stone, a diamond iu 

her home, a comfort and 11 help to the sic"k and weary, a fountain of 

love and comfort. Friends, I know her, she is n dear girl, h'!r father 

is my true friend. nud I ft.-cl that with such sp'.msors I ca:a mune t!1 i-. 

boat Elea nor and know success is sure. \Ve eukrc..•d this camp stran~

ers. We have found friendly welcoming hnnds extendc..'<I to i1s 011 all 

occasions, and it is due to your kindness, to your ready help n11d 

sympathy that my associates aud I have itl\'ested thousands of dollars 

hen:. .If we su~d we know we will ha\·e your hearty congratula

tions; if we fail, the regrets and sympathy of all. With such support 

we feel we can risk much to make this camp a success. This boat is 

to be christened and I call upon the loveliest pearl that fair Ohio has 

produced to start us on our journey to success. Ladies aud gentle

men, I take great pleasure in introducing to you the wife of my friend 

W. A. Mougey of Wooster, Ohio." 
. Stepping lightly forward with the bottle of champagne in her. 

hand, Mrs. Mougey said: "With the authority given me by the 

powers that be, I christen thee, Eleanor. May thy wheels never turn 

without profit to thy owners; may there be no Joss of gol~ iu thy 

boxes; nor leakage of water in thy seams. May harmony and success 

·prevail. May our kind host always gather wealth au<l comfort from 
lhec and ever co11ti11ue to he oue of us-a good fellow." 

Other remark~ fitting the occasion \\'ere made by Capt. Sewall, 
Mr. Mougey and others. 

The Hl"t:anor began acti\'e Op.!ratious on Scpt. 26, and continued 
i11 01x:ratio11 ui1til the 13th of Dl'Ct:mbcr, when it dosc..-d down for the 
winter. Thousands of yards of dirt was turned ovcr and with s.'ltis
factory results to Mr. Reili11g. 

The dredge has proven lo he a 1..'0111plele SUC\."l·ss aud has l~'\!11 a 
gr\!nt hdp to the cau,p. The cost of the dn .. '<lgc is \..-Stimall:d at nbout 
f,100,000 amt while the gold output has been large, 110 definite co11-

cl11sio11 has lll.-c11 reachc..·d a.-. the amount, the prcsid'!lll aml su11':ri11-
tc11dc11t prcfcring lo retain such information. 

F. Z. HUNT, SCl'1£Rl:STF.NDEST, 

ORO l)R£1>GJNG CO. 



(continued) 

The Oro Dredging Cotnpany is by 110 mean,; the first organi1.atio11 

for placer mining effected by Mr. Reiling, this making the fifth com

pany which he has organized and put as many dredging plants in suc

cessful operation. Mr. Reiling went to Bannack. Montana, in 1896, 

and after prospecting the gravel hcds of that now famous gold field, 

hcgan the erection of the first dredge c,·cr i11trod11ccd i11 that state. 

After the machine was completed it was launchccl on what is known 

as Gra,;shoppcr Creek, and was soon at work taking the precious 

metal out of the creek bed. The plant was a complete su~s.s amt 

the people of thnt section rejoiced with the new compnny in the suc

cess of the enterpri!".e. The district was rich in gold that was worth 

almost ~20 an ounce ns it came fro111 the gra\'cl. As the field was 

q11itc extensin.: it was not long until another drcclgc or boat was built 

to opt-rate ill t'1is district. This, like the first one, was a sncccss in 

all that the term implies. A little latter the third plant was con

structed. Thi.,, plant contained many new features and was larger 

than the othl"l'!'o. \Vhen this boat was completed it was christened the 

"A. F. Greater," in honor A. F. Greater.a prominent citizen of Mon

tana. Mrs. L. C. Bonney of Chicago was accorded the honor of 

hrcaking the bottle and spilling the wine . 

. At other places Mr. Reiling has bnilt the!-e great gold savn1g 

machines and they have all hee;1 successful. 

There are now in u~ in the United States and foreig,1 countries 

The Eleanor, which floats 011 the Moreno River just south of 

tow11, somewhat resembles a great ocean steamer, ,and especially at 

night, when brilliantly illuminated by a great ntunber of electric bulbs, 

which reflect the light against the water. 

While this great machine tums over the dirt and gravel at a very 

rapid rate, it is estimated that it will take many years to work all the 

grou11d owned by the Oro Dredging Company, and in consideration of 

this fact it is thought that another machine will probably be built in 

the co111i11g su111111cr. 

The returns of the Eleanor have bee11 ,·cry satisfactory, notwitb-

standing the fact that the operations have been carried 011 where the 

least values were expected and where it is coucedcd to contain Jes.,, 
I . 

gold than the upper part of the ground nearer the Spanish Bar. As 

the dredge works its way up the rh·er the more gold is recovered and 

the conrscr it becomes. 

Two thousand cords of wood have been contracted for by the 

ccmpany, and the greater part of the wood has alrcacly bcett delivered 

011 the ground near the dredge. 

The people of the entire community have rejoiced over the sue• 

cess of this great enterprise aud welcome such meu as Mr. Reiling and 

his associates into our midst. 

over fifty of these dredges, which ha,·e been built or modeled by the 

Bucyrus Company, of South Milwaukee, Wis., one of which is in sue- .r 
ccssful operation in the great South African gold fields. 



Smithfi~ld tiold l»ining 
Co111p,1ny. 

. . 
---<>--- . 

and 

The Smithfield Gold Mining & Milling Company arc owners of 

the Senate and Bobtail claims, locnkd on Grou,;c Gulch, i11 the Eliza

bethtown Mining District. This excclle11t co111p.-u1y has he-:11 de,·clnp

ing and working these claims since July, 1899, amt has du11c a great 

deal of deve}opment work of a s11hsta11tial nature in the last two years 

aud as a result they haYc p. good hody of pay on: i11 the Ruclolph 

tunuel. They ha\'.! over four feet of oxidized ore which will pay well 

to · mill, and in the cross-cut from the bottom of the 150 shaft they 

ha\"e a good body of lead aud · sulphide iron ore, which carries goo<! 

,·alucs in gold and silver. 

The shaft is equippt..-<-l with oue of the best hoisting and pumping 

plants in the district, consisting of one 80 h. p. Economic bailer, 25 

h. p. geared hoisting ~ngine, 5 B spt..-cial Cameron station pump. 

It is the i11te11tion of the L'Ompany to erect a 40 ton mill suitable 

to treat the different kinds of ore they now h:l\·e. 

Mostly all the stockholders of the Smithfield Compa11y arc busi

ness men of Pittsburgh, Pa. The chief offi1..""ers of the company are: 

Emil D. Daub, president; Frederick Cl~, vice president; Thos. F. 

J olms, Secretary-trea.'>urer. 
The management and superintendency i~ in the hauds of Frank 

Sp11rr, of Elizabethtown, N. M., who is a competent mining man. 

0 
or, 

. \ 



Joseph Lowr~y·s Plac~rs and Lodts. 
0

Joseph Lowrey is one of the best known niining meh in the dis• 

trict, having come lo thi,; place with many other gold hunters in 1867. 

Mr. Lowrey has bttn very succes."ful in hi~ mining operations, and es-

. pccially in placer mining. As the cuts on the opposite side of this 

page show.he runs two placer diggings every year. He employs from 

eight to ten men in both workings and takes out ~ great deal of the 

yellow metal every ~ason. The placers can only be worked about six 

months out of the y~r. owing to the·i11s11fficic11t water supply. Dur

ing the operating sea~n one may stand on the street in Elizahethtown 

and !lee and hear the hydraulic at work In the lower diggings. Mr. 

Lowery is a l!-0 intf'rcste<l i11 a n11111bcr of lcxlc properties in thi~ dis

trict the name.., of which nre: The C~ohlen Era. t11e \\•ar Eagle, the 

Fairfax, the Twin l,o<lc, :iml the J'on_1 Boy.1 The first four claims arc 

situated at the head of !\lills C11kh, aml the latter one is 011 the ri1lgc 

hetwecn Little ~iggt'r g11kh :111<1 the Ohio gulch. All the claim~ are 

patented propc:rtic11 niul have l~-e11 partly de\•clopt:il, A 200 foot tunnel 

has been run 011 the Golilc11 Era 011 the \'ein, the \\'ar Hagle ha..; a .,o 
foot tunnel with a good v~i11,thc Fairfax ha" 011ly the a .. !'\Cl'--,.ment work 

on the lead, the Twi11 has been clc\'clopc<I by a 100 foJt l\mnel, which 

was !\tarted to cut the \'ciu which wa .. fo1111,l i11 the incline !\haft, and 

which i!I three feet wide. The properties arc all considered good om.-s 

and wiU 110 do11ht de\·elop i11to paying mines. 

It S. Mea<ls of Ute Creek, and A. R. M:uthy of Taos arc interest• 

ed with Mr. Lowrey in the Golden Era. 1'ho!,. Clouser and A. R. 

Manby in the Fairfax aml Twin, A. R. Manby in \Var Eagle, George 

Moore and FJi1.a Harmes in the Tom Bo-4 
• 

Mr. Lowrey has a neat residence property near hi!I placer ground 

and a pasture of 140 acres leased from the grant company. 
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{h~ w~odland Co111pany. 

The Woodland Co. (incorporated) i, one of the leading mining 

compani~ in the district. They own some of the best properties in 

the camp, chiefi}' amongst them is the American Flag Extcnsion,upon 

which they have spent con-.idcrablc time and money. This claim is 

in Grouse Gulch in the Moreno district. It has a tunnel of 720 feet 

with indications to show that it will be one of the richest mine-; in the 

territory. The Gertrude, The Gertrude Annex anct The Dorn claims 

complete this group upon which there arc cabins, nssny office nncl 

laboratory, bani and hlncksmith slnp. 

In \Villow creek this company owns The Helen and The Jennings, 

the latter being the old Victor Hugo mine upon which there are sev

eral tunnel!'., one being aho11t 200 feet lon~. aml out of which at one 

time ore was token and run through an old arrnstra, which still stands 

on Halcly. 

At Upper Willow creek there are The Woocllnucl, The Eudi<l and 

The Eleanor; the!-<' clai111s ha\'c upon them some of the finc!->t timber 

in the cn111p. 

The company's office i,; at Cle,•elnnct, Ohio, nnd the officcars are: 

Otto _K. Dorn, of Cle,·eland, prcsidcut; Alocrt A. Dorn, of Clc,·eland, 

altontcy; W. F. Dorn, of Cleveland, !\eCretary-treasurer; Henry H. 

Dorn, of Rli1.abethtow11, New Mex., superi11tcnct1:11t and assayer. 

WINTF.R SCF.NE AT TIIF. WOODI.AND l\tlNE, 

,\ 'I FR IC.\'- Fl,.\C; EXTENSION Tl'NNEL. 



Ch~ Gold ,1nd Copp~r D~~P Tunn~I 
lllining ,1nd ll)illin~ Co. 

. The Gold and Copper Dt.-ep Tunnel Min'iu_g anJ Milling Company 

was organized under the laws of New Mexico in Oct Jber, 1900. Cap

ital stock ioo,ooo shares.par ,·alue $1 ., The properly of thi-. company 

consists of twdve claims, or about 110 acres, after deducting over-lap• 

ping Kround, in the Elizabethtown mining district. on the wt:St slo~ 

of Baldy mountain, in Colfax county, ~cw Mexico. These clailll~ lay 

well up 011 the mountain, near the ackuo,,·lcdKctl center of this min

eral belt, and iudmlc the best mineral terri tory to he found in the dis

trict. The dai111s lay side}>Y siJc, running east and wt:St. The Gold 
and Copper company proposes to dc\'elop this ground by running a 

deep tu1111cl directly east, starting 011 the wei-t line of the group in 

Nigger Gulch. \Vorking 011 this general plan the company began 

work by building good, co111111odious cabins, blacksmith shop, cellar, 

out buildings, and trails, and startt.-d the tunnel, which is now in some 

six hundred ~eet,having gained a depth of 400 ft.-et. When completed 

the tunnel will be 3,6oo feet long and over 2 ,ooo feet dt.-ep. 

The surface indications on this group of claims are exceptionally 

good, showing gold and oop~r bearing ore. The stirface showing is 
I • 

said by olcl miners to be better than maii'y other districts, which have, 
with development, proven to be very rich in mineral bearing.rock. • 

At one place on the surface there is a cropping of a copper bearing 

vein which assays 27¾ per cent copper. Many other veins show al 

surface from which good paunings of gold cau be had. 

The company has the following good advantages: Frt.-e of debt 

with no bond to raise in future; a lnrgc acreage; a low ·capitalhmtion; 
plenty of wood and water for all purpo~-s; property easy of access 

with good mill site; it has a tunnel and not a shaft proposition, thus 

advoidi11g the cost and maintenance of cxpcnsh·e l1oisti11g and pump
ing plants; the great depth gained. These with the mineral showing 

on the surface and in the propt:rtie-; adjoining this group 111akt.-s this 

' pro1lC~ty oue of the lx.-st ancl safost mining propositions in the mineral 

belt of the Rocky !\lountaius. 

The company is capitalized \'cry low. 140,000 i;hnre;,or so much 

therrof as 111ay he nt.'l.'<led. of the capital stock will be sold to lllcct the 

expt:m,e of running the t11n11el. This stock is sold as low as possible 

to rai:,;c the re,jltirt.-d amount of n1011cy. One share of stock in the 

Gold and Copper company is l·qtml to fi,·e shares in a ·co111pa11y capit

alized for a 111illio11 shares. The work of driving the tumid so .far has 

he-en done by hand, but as so011 as means will permit the company 

will put on an air drilling plant. \Ve sint.-erely rt.<C0111111e11d the stock 

of the Gold and Copper company as a good in\'eslment. Stock i'i now 

30 Cl'nls a share. All money received from the S.'\le of stock is judi

ciously used i11 development work. No salaries arc paid the company 

officers. 

The officers of the company are: L. J. Burt, prcsidc\tl; _Brice M. 

Blackwell, vice president; Jame<; Lynch, sc.-cretary-trcasurer; all of 

Elizabethtown, New Mexico. Any i11for~1atio11 concerning the prop

erty can be had by addressing any of the above named officers . . 
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Ch~ R~db,111di1n,1 tiroup. 
Where did all this placer gold from? This is the lJllcstion that 

ha·s been asked by the thous.'l11Cb of mining men of every g-ra1k· , from 

the humblest prospector to the most renowned expert, who has visited 

the Moreno \'alley for the last thirty-fi,·e years and ){azcd with wond

ering eyes UJX>ll the cxll:11si,·e brra\'l'I beds that co11tai11 so many 111ill

io11s of dollars in the precious metal. The question is easy of solu

tion : Since Baldy Mo1111tai11 appears to be the center of a co111tllc~" 

n11111bcr of rich gold-bearing \';:ins of ore,the geul·ral co11clusio11 is that 

the placer fields received 'their supply of gold from the crosio11 of these 

lodes which ruu cliago11ally across the the side of the 111ou11tai11, all 

the way from its base to lite summit. There is abumlaut c\'i1le11ce iu 

proof of this ronch1sion, from .the fact of the discovery of many rid1 

\'cins in the bed rock of the placer diggiugs. Among the most notL-<1 

dismveries made in this_,way are the mim:s rompm,iu~ the RL-dba11da11n 

Group. 

This group of minc.-s is situatc.-d one and a half miles east of Eliza

bethtown on the ridge that separates Grouse from Hum bug gulches, 

and on the slope of the hill facing Grouse gulch, the leads thus cross

ing the gulch were unro\'cred by the placer diggings. 

l The names of the leads ro111po5ing the group arc the Redhanda11a, 

Empire, Moreuo, Centeniiial, Galena and American Flag. Each claim .. 

is 6oox1500 feet, containing in all after lk·ductiug amount that o\'er

laps, 117 acres. 1'hey arc all partially develoix.:d, hut there has lx-e11 

more work 1lo11e 011 tla: Rcdh:u11la11a tha11 011 any olll· of the others. 

The dc\'ation al the Redl,a11da11a is ahoul 9,000 feel a11d gradually 

raises to 9,500 feet abo\'c St-a le,·cl at the American Flag. 

1'he formation L"(.>11sists of slate. limestone, quartzill·, porphyry, 

co11gl0111erate, granite, .UHi serpentine rock, and rims 11carly l':tst and 

west. All thc \'ei11s of the J.:roup l'lll the formation and r1111 northeast 

an southwcst, wh id1 dearly proves their true fissure origin. Ther 

stand nearly p.:q>.:11clic11h1r. 'l'hc d1ar.1ctcr of the ores, while show

ing frl"C milfo1g \'alues, dt.:111:iud some other proL-css to i:1surc the great

est re1:o\'ery . It is ;:.uflicienl proof of this to st.Ile that aftl·r rn1111i11~ 

thc orL· of the.Redbauclalla 011 a 1!1111ti11gt"11 111ill, the taili111,.rs .issaycd 

$1-4 per lo11. The: ores of the entire gro11p, like nearly all other ores 

of this Scclio11, conta:n a largc proportion of oxide of iron, which 

g i,·es them a brow;, L"Olor. Ore.-. of this character arc often n ·ry rich; 

,-omc instan~-s of whkh we ha\'c in the adjoi11i11g clai111s of the Smith

fidd Co.'s group and the Iron l\la..,k mine, where quainities of ore 

were found show:11g wire gohl, :jlso in the famous AzlL·C mine, only a 

short distance off, where an ab1111da11Lx- of wire and riLbo11 gold was 

fo1111<1 i11 the same class of ore. The ores arc very soft and easy of re

duction in l"011seqcm.~ of the decomposition of iron pyritL-s. 

The Redbandana is de\'eloped by a shaft 128 feet deep a111l a tun· 

11el 1,700 feet, nearly ;oo foet of which is run on·the vein . The vein 

in places is bcl\H~n walls of lamiuakd quartz and ,·arics fro111 lltree 

to ten feet in width. 

The Empire is devclopc..-<I b); a tn1111cl ru11 011 the vein a cfo,tanl·e 

of :zoo ft:et, and a shaft 50 feet in depth. There is a :-;hail :-;1111k 011 the 



dividing line 140 feet deep. A drift nm north from the bottom of the 

shaft cut the vein at a distance of 40 feet. Then a drift was run on 

the vein cast 205 feet, that is on the Centeuttial side of the line, 

and the same drift was rttn west on the Moreno side a distanre of 80 

feet; the vein is 2 ½ feet between walls. In an upper level the drift 

was rnn on the vein 225 feet. On the Centennial claim at a distance 

of 500 feet from the shaft, on the surface, a tunnel was started and 

nm on the vein 200 feet. Going southwest from the mouth of this 

tunnel the vein shows in the bedrock nearly r ,500, being uuco\'ered 

by the placer workings for that distance. A mill run of this ore from 

near the surface went 0\'er S6o per ton. Another mill run from a 

depth of 140 fee t assaye<l $33.50 per ton. 

The Galena lode has one shaft 65 feet deep and another 50 feet, 

both of which are co1111ccted by an underground <lrift run on the 

vein, which at this place is not more than four inches wide. Fi,·e 

tons of this ore treated by the Boston & Colorado Smelting Co. of 

Dem·er, Colorado, yiclclecl $134 .26 per ton. A large vein of decom• 

JX>sed ore came in at the bottom of the 65 foot shaft, which prospects 

well in free golcl. 

The American Flag has two tunnels, besides sc,·eral open cuts iu 

different places 011 the location. The upper tunnel is run 100 feet on 

the vein, which is from one to two feet between walls . The lower 

tunnel is run in 200 feet and cuts a cross Yein, on which there is a 

drift 6o feet. Assays made on the ore from this ,·ein run over $200 

· in gold per ton. Many other veins on this location show good bodies 

of or~, one of which is ten feet wide and will run $6 per ton. 

There are many other valuable Yeins withi11 the lines of the 

claims already mentioned in this group which will pay to open ttp. 

There is a five foot Huntington mill, with 6o horse power boiler and 

45 horse power engine Oil the property, besides a 40 horse power 

boiler in tlte l\101·c110 shaft house . A good wagon road leads to each 

one of the mines in the gmup. 

'I'hese mines hcing fo1111cl mostly in the bedrock of the gulch and 

co111paratin:ly at a low elevation in the district, are sure to be in place 

and without a :1y hreak in the formation . 

:IIATTIIF.\\' J.Y:-:CH, ( DECEASED ) ONE 01' 
TIIE t,AIU.Y CITIZI,NS. 

• 



ll)in~r,11 Pr0sp~ctors and lnt~nding L0cators. 
The Lands of THE MAXWELL LA~D GRANT CO:\IPAXY 

nre open to prospectors for the discovery. location; a1id actual owner
ship of mineral-hearing- ,·cins or lodes uncler Regulatio11s copied ,·ery 

dosely after tl~e United States :\lining Law'-. 
For further particulars and i11for111atio11 address. 
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lllining R~gulations of tbt maxwdl Land 
Grant Company. 

J'OR l\llNERAJ. l'RO~l'l·:CTORS AND !:-.TENDING LOCATORS l'l'ON TUE 
MAXWELL I.AND GRANT. 

Notice is hereby given that the lands of the Maxwell Land Grant 
Company, nol at the t imc of such location re!\en·ed or otherwise dispo~d 
of, arc thrown open to pro,;pectors for the discovery, location, n11d act• 
ual ownership of mincrnl-lx:aring veins or lodes, except placer grounds 
and coal lands, which cannot be located under tltesc regulationi., and 
which can only be acquired by special agreernent,ancl except al~ ,·cins 
or lodes upon the so-called Iron Mountain near Elizabethtown, 

UNDER Tim 1'01.1.0WING REGULATIONS: 

No. 1 :-Any person who dii-:cowrs sucl1 a mineral-bearing vein or 
lode may locale a claim 011 i.aicl vein or lode, not more than 1,500 feet 
in length and JOO feet in width, one end line of which shall be not 
more than 50 feet from the cliscovcry. 

Firsl: By posting at the poin t of di~m·ery on th~ surface a plain 
sign or notice containing the name of the Ioele, the name of the loca• 
tor, and the <late of location , and the general direction of the win 
( which posting sh:111 he notice of the location of the claim, as well as 
of tl1c extension from the end ncan:st the clisco,·ery. 

8ecoud: By mark ing clearly the i.urface boundaries of the claim 
hy stnkes four inches in diameter, and nl least three feet ahO\·e the 
ground, to be placed at the four comers and at the center of each side 
li11e, which slakes shall he plainly marked on the side facing the claim 
with the name of the claim, ancl the _relati\'c poi.ition of each slake 
with rderc11cc to the cl:tim. 

Third: B~· !'li11ki11g within sixty days from date of location a dis
Cfn·ery shaft upon the lode fo the depth of at least ten feet from the 
lo,,·c!'.t part of the rim of such shaft at the surface, or deeper if neccs· 
~,ry to show a well defined mineral hearing vein or lodc,or by running 
au open cut or tunnel, which shall show a well defined mineral-bear
i ng vein or Ioele, at a depth of ten feet or more below the surface. 

Fourth: By filing within sixty clays from the date of location, in 
the office of the company. a certificate or notice of location, showing 
the 1i:1mc of the lode, name of locator, date of location, anrl the length 

and course of lode on each side of cliscO\·ery point, aud payii1g a fee of 
$12, upon which the company will return to the locator a certified 
copy of sttch notice and cau!-e the same lo be recorded in the county 
records. 

No. 2:-The exteni.ion for 1,500 feet along the vein or Ioele near
est the rli~owry on every claim so located, and 300 feet wide, shall 
remain the property of the Maxwell Land Grant Company. and shall 
not be subject to location under these regulations, and within sixty 
days from the filing of the location notice the company will, if prac
tical, cause the extension to be located ancl staked out. 

No. 3:-Iu ca.-;es where there is not sufficient unlocated ~: 1und to 
allow a full claim 1,500 feet and a full extension along the vci:; of the 
same length from locator's end line nearest the disco,·ery, to he locat
ed without conflicting- with or croi.sing claims or extensions previously 
located, the cli~covcrer shall only be entitled to the i.ame length ak:1g the 
vein and the ~amc amount of surface ground as will rema:n to the 
Maxwell Company,but in such case the locator may finrl a rcw di!'co\'• 
cry and change his location so as to divicle the imlocated ground along 
the vein equally wil11 the Maxwell Company. In no case shall a late~ 
location cross a prior one nor overlap, except to the amount necessary 
to make the two cnrl lines parallel aud to include the ,·acan t ground 
up to the boundary liue of sucl1 prior claim. 

:-.o. 4:-'l'he ~ide lines of the claim must he straight lines and 
parallel with each other, anrl eqt1idistan t ftom the lode line, except 
when restricted to less than 1 50 feet 011 one sirle by the interference 
with prior locations, in which case the opposite side line may be at a 
greater distance from lhc lode line, but not exceeding 150 feet there
from; the end lines must be parallel wilh each other. 

No. 5:-I..ocators of clai111s who comply with the rulei. herein pro
\':clcd shall ha Ye the right of posses.-.ion. aucl enjoyment of all the sur
face inclndcrl within the lines of their location,and of all veini; or lodes 
throughout their entire clcplh, the top 1or apex of which lies in~ide of 
such surface lines, exlcndccl clown ,·ertically, to the same extent and 
upon the same principles ai. prO\·ided in !-CClion 2,322 of the re\·i!'.ed 
Statutes of the l'nitcd Slates.am! as pro,·ided for hereafter in article 6. 

No. 6:-\\'hcrc two or more n·ius cross or intersect each other on 
their strike, priority of title shall govern :md each prior location shall 
be entitled to all ore or minernl containL-d will1i11 the -.urface lines of 
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• Nos. 5, 6, and 7, abo\'e, but reserving conflicts with \'l:Sled rights. 
Ad\'ersc claimants must file affidavit, stating the nature of their 

claim, accompanied by a deposit of $50, which :.hall he forfeited (0111.:
half lo the company and 011e-hnlf lo the claimant of the surveyecl 
claim) should the acln.·r:,;c claima11l, within thirty clays nfkr filing ml
\'erse claim, fail to instilule suit in a court of competent juri~ictio11 
to determine the rights of the respccti\'e parties. If such suit is in
,;tutcd and due 11olit."C thereof givc11 lo the ~laxwcll Company, the is
sue of the deed will he snspcmkd until the clcte:r111i11ntion of tl1e liti
galio11; except either party should forfeit his rigl, ts by 11011-co111plia11t."t: 
with these: n-gnlations. 

No. 10:-Priority of discovery shall go\'crll all awards in ca!-oe of 
ad\'ersc claimants, pru\'i<lcd lhc location has ht.-cll 111adc.: as herein pro
viclecl and l11csc rcgul~tions otherwise co111plicd with. In case of (,X>II· 

flict of hx:ntious, or other ;ulversc daims, the dct:d \\': II be given 11po11 
the final judgment of a court of competent jmisclict :011 lo the party 
acljudgc.-d- to have the b::tler right. 

No. 11 :-l11 nil case:; of adverse claims, or cunfl:cts hcl\\'t.'CII lcx.-a• 
tors, or helwt.-cn parties in the S..'\IIIC location, where 11ot otherwise pro
,·ided for in tlu.~ rcgulations,the rights of claimant::. as bctw~u thcm
selVl'~ ::.hall be go\'enit.-d by the principle;; aucl provi<o11s of the United 
States !\liniug Laws and laws of the territory of :-:cw !\lcxit.'O not i11-
co11sisle11t lhcrcwith. 

No. 12:-Failurc of the locator lo observe any of the foregoing 
rcgulatious shall work a forfeiture of all rights, and slwll he dl-clltt.-cl 
an abandonmenl of the claim, and any claim so nban:111111.:cl or any parl 
thereof shall not be subject to re-location by the or:gi11al locator, or 
any one in his i11tercst, b11t may he locatL-d by any other person in like 
manner as an original disco\'ercr, but l\laxwcll Cm:1pa11y extc11sio11s 
are not affected by abando11me11l of claim from any cause whatc\'er, 
and shall not be considered open or unlocaled b>Toum\ nut ii the expira
tion of ouc year from dale of filing as to·located dai1:1s, and two years 
from date of filing as to claims of which patent sun·ey has h."l.'n m,1de, 
up to which dates the l\laxwell Company may <lisposc of such cxtcn
sious without furth~r anlice. Information regarding these extensions 
may be obtained at the offit.-e of the company. 

No. 13:-At all tim~. up to the gi\'ing of the deed, the l\laxwcll 
Company, by its authorized officers or agents, shall have the righl lo 



fully i!!spect, examine, and explore all workings made on any claim 
located under these regulations; and for that purpo!'oe lo freely use all 
passages, ropes, windlass, ladder way!\, and other mean!\ of ingTef.s or 
egress. 

No. 14:-\Vhe11e\:er any n.-spousible party desir~ lo run a tunnel 
for the discovery of Jodes or veius, not ,·isible on the surface, the com
pany will, by special conlract,mnke rea!\011ahlc arrangemcnt!'i lo enable 
him to do so, on terms mutually mivantageoll!'i. 

l.and necessary for mill site!'. will be solcl by special contract lo 
persons desiring to creel mills, on locations to be appron~d by the 
company, ha,·ing due regard for the interesl!'i of the whole cliAtricl. 

No. 15:-Any pcr~n wl10 hns received a deed under the mining 
regulations issued on April .5, 1897, and prior thereto, by the Maxwell 
Company, or its pred1..-cc-.sors, ha!'i a right to recch·e a deed under lhc<!le 
rules, hy complying with the same nm! paying any additional amount 
11cccs-.ary to mnke np the charge"' herein pre!'crihed. Provided, how• 
e\'cr, that such uew dfi-d will not interfere with ,-~tNI right!'i. 

The publication of the!ie regnlation!'i does not prl-clude the com• 
pauy from re!-Crvi11g or <fo,po-.ing of it~ tmlocated hu,ds ll."' it may ,teem 
fit. $11r\'Cyc<I claims and rc~n·ation~ will he noted on the map of the 
resJ>l-<.·th·e mining dhtricts in the compm1y' 11 offic-e, whe~ it may he 
examined. · 

No. 16:-~o liml'lt'r shall he cut on any lands of the Maxwc.-11 
Company or 011 daiml'I located under thCl'le n-gufotions hefo~ a dttd to 
l'lt1ch claim ha~ bet-11 j!',.otlled by the Maxwell Land Grant Company, ex• 
ccpt by the locator, who will he allowed to c-ut timber on hi!\ located 
claim for the purpu!IC of de,~loping 11uch claim only, hut not for !Ulle 
or removal from the claim on which it il'I cut. 

No. 17:-The location notit'e1' or l.'t:rtificat~. rNjuirro to be filed 
u ~pecificd in Article 1, paragraph 4, rnust be !'oigned hy the nc-tual lo
cator or lOC'tltors in person, and duly acknowledgt'<l before a notary 
pt1blic- or justi~ of the pence; i:.aid locntion must further state that 
the locator dOl.'!\ not claim any interest in or ri~ht,; to any lands or min• 
ernll'I within the outboundariei; of the Maxwell or Beaubien and Mir• 
anda Crnnl, ns patented, except such a." may ha\'e been derived from 
the Maxwell Land Grant Company, or itt1 pre<l~r.1. or partia 
holding under it or them. 

These regulations supersede ·an those heretofore published, and 
all former regulations in conflict with the ioregoing are abrogated. 

THE HOARD OF TRtTSTEF.S OF THE 

MAX\\'F.LL J4AND GRANT COMPANY. 

Office of the Company at Ralon, New ~fexico, 

December 5, HJOI. 

These regulalion!'o have been duly executed by the Board of Trus

t~ of the Maxwell I.,and Grant Company, and have been filed in the 

office of the County Recorder of the County of Colfax, New Mexico, 

in accordance with an Act of the l~gislative aS!'oembly of tlie Territory 

of New Mexico, entillcd "An Act in Relation to Mining Claims," 

which act wa!'i appro\·ed March 18, 1897. 

CorftSpondence solicited ronccrniug Gold and Copper 
Mi~ and Pl'O."'pect" in the rich mineral districts in 
TaM and Colfax Countie!-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

FOUR YEARS EXPERIE~CE AS tr. $. DEPUTY MINERAL 
SURYEYOR. 

-= 



Ch~ Oliv~r P~rry ll)in~s Company. 

\Ve have to a11nou11cc the orga11izatio11 of a new mining company 

in this camp. The well k11ow11 Mark Twain group, together with the 

· Nancy Hanks No. 2, the Big .Mike, and the J. I. C. ltave been com

bined and chartered under the name of The Oliver Perry Mines Com

pany. Messrs . Mike \Valsh and 0. F. Matkin are the local directors . 

Me~srs. B. D. Annewalt, S. A. Cobb and Judge It P. Hatfield of 

Cleveland, Ohio, where the g-e11eral office is located, are the president, 

vice prcsilh:11t and secretary-treasurer of the company in the order 

named. 

district. 

Cleveland capital has done and is doing n ~rreat deal for the 

The Mark Twain group of three full claims is lookl-d upon 

by local mining men as a most valuable proposition. Upon the six 

properties of this company 11pwards of 500 feet of development work 

has already been done. Mr. M. Walsh is the local- manager. 

The Ohio Gold ~ti11i11J.: company is organized to do a legitimate 
mining and 111illing- bu:;;uess. This company has eighteen claims in 
all, co111prisi:1g t!1c lle11vcr group_ ·a11d the Arlington properties. 

The 111im·s of this compa11y are located in the heart of the great 
l\lore110 l\li11i11g- n:stri<.·t, adjacent to the great placer fields of the fam-

_. ous l\lore110 \":1~lt:y. alHI 11car Elizahcthtown, N. M. G··~logists say 
thnt ''it cnunot be t.:-xha\!~lc<l in a thousand year~." ,.,.. ._ ~, !11<.~ of 
th:s co1111K111y arc lo,::ih:cl i11 a ridge or spur leading south :: :··: :',;'.~v 
11101111ta:11 a11d hctwcc11 twn plat~r g11ld1l·s.fro111 which se\'eral fci ·'.·: 

hm·c lx:c11 takl'l1. This whole s..·el:011 i~ lilkd with rich 1111art1. Vl· ··s · 
l'.l·,·eral , ·cry prnm ::,: 11g mim·s arc locate<! bctWl"CII the f)etl\'er ).l"Ol,: 

aml the :\rli11~to11 t111111cl. tht: ore from them ru1111i11g a'."> high as tell 
tlro11sa111l clollar,- per ton. Thl· prnpt·rtil>S of thi:-. t·o111pa11y were~ 
kctetl J,y a pr.tt·tictl 111i11cr, who was familiar with tht: _district, is a· 
large sltan.- holdcr i11 the rn111pa11y and has chargl' of the work now in 
progress . The l>cnvcr mine i" k11m,·11 armiud the cnmp as om: of the 
be,:,t, ( if 11ot the l~t ) propositions in the district. 

The I.>c11n-r has the 111osl <kvt:lop1m.•11t work, h:wiug n shaft and 
tunnel ,JI! the pro1x-rty, both 011 good ore bodil-S, nud <JOO ft:et of work 
has Ll>t:n done 011 the \'ei11, which is from six to twc111y feet wide, car
rying ,·aluc:s that average f.;zo lo tl1e ton . The ore is :--ulphidc in 
character. The cot11pa11y is having a cyanide mill crectt.-d for the 
treatment of the ore nud will ha\'e a capacity of 50 tons daily . The 
latest aud most impron-d machinery has been purchn~-d aud put on 
the pro~rty. A new tunnel will be run to cut the \'ein. This tuund 
will cut the lead 700 feet below the old woddngs and will drain the 
upper workings a11J furnish a way to nm the ore to the mill without 
having lo hoist it. 

The Arlington Tunnel ha..; ~\25 feet of work in t111111d aild drifs 011 

the veins. There nre several veins in thi~ property, thL· lnr~1-st ,me 
being six foel wide. The o~ is hematite amt copper aucl runs well. 

The officers of the compan)' are: E. C. Pope, prcsid~11t; S . S. 
Safford, vice president; A. I. Truesdell, liCCy.-tn:ti.; Mike W.ilsh, 
:mperintendent. 
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THE GOI.DEX AJAX MlLL. 



Jliax and l\lyandottc. 

The Golden Ajnx and \Vynndotte propt!rty, situnted in the f:un
oi1s WiJlow Gulch and joining the Legal Tender property on th~ 

·. sontb, comprising nhout forty acrC:.-s of pntcntL'tl ground, is under bond 

and lease to 0. F. Matkin of Chk~1go. lt is well e1111ippcd with hunk . 

• au~t boarding ho11~s for the men. There is on the property a milling 

plant of two hntt,.-rics of five sl:unps each of 9~0 pomuls, eight inch 

llrop, with ciKbty-four clrops per minute ; the mill will n111 ci~ht tons 

of ore in twenty-four hour:-; the mill is c1111ipJ>C<I with Hinke crusher 

:mcl nutcmrntic fcl·dcrs, nml has n fifty•hor~ power hoik·r mul cUJ.('h1c. 

The ore body is 1111itc lnrJ.:'c, l'arrying- \'alucs of fro111 $S to $10, 

nbout 30 per cent of which is caught on the plate-.. The ro1•k which 

carries the values is cxtr'c111ely bard, and ,,·hc11 spealdllJ.:' of the hard 

rock i11 the district they compare it with the Ajax. 

The present lllill wn:. erected on the properly in the winkr ni1d 

sprinK of 1896 mid lluriug the year the property was workc1l \'cry suc

ces..-.fully, b11t since that lime they han:: not hccn ahlc to fiwl pmfitnhlc 

ore for n free milling plant. Under· the present mmt:\J.!.clllcnt a shaft 

has been ~unk about sixt)' fl.--ct, mu\ with n cyanide :t1111cx, which is to 

he ad<lc<I in the spriug, he will dcmoustmtc lhc course of tn·almcul 

for n fifty or hundred tou plant which will he erected i11 the cour:;c of 

a short time. 

The location of this prcperty aUJong c.ther g<:<.cl mit;~s i.;f tltc dis

trict places il at the head of the list, and sitnntccl 011 the south siclc 

of the mo1111tai11 thl·re is little or 110 snow a1HI mi11i11g aucl 111illi11g 

operations can he rnrried°.c.n throughout the cul ire yi:ar. 



'• . 

The Legal Tender, one of the oldest properties in the district, 
con~:sting.of t),:~nty-fh•e acres of patented ground, including the mill 
site, is ·situal~ in Willow Gulch, and owned by a Chicago company 
known as Ti1c Legal T~1ider Gold Mining Co., being a close corpora
tion. It is under the·snperint<!nclenc~iof 0. F . Matkin of the abo,·e 
city. . ' • 

The property is well equipped ·~,,ith a su1x:rinteuclcnl ' s hon~. 
; . . 

boarding and . bunk houses for the men. On the property is a mill 
buildi11g, with ·a _ twenty-ton capa_city H611tington mill with crusher 
a114 ~utomatic feeder, a comuH.xliou~:~iler aud cni~ine ruo111, t.-once11-
trath1f room with ·01ie Wilfrey table, cyanide an111.;_x building of five 
ton caP,acity; a complete assay office is also connected with the mill. 
A -gravity tramw~y 650 feel loug al 35 degn.>es delivers the ore from 

0

lhe mine to the mill. 
The workings consist of over 700 feel on the ·veiu, a11d fully that 

) u1any more feet have been rnn in cross-cuts .and drifts. The J>ny ore 
is found in chut~ extending from 150 lo 200 foct. They have just 
cul and completed a slatioi1 at ' the the end of the I 50 cross-cut, and 
have installed a Fairbanks,Morse .& Co. gasoline e11gi11c hoist, which 
is doing excellent work, They have su1~k thefr shaft down to date 
fifty feet on the ore chute, the ore paying a good portion of the cost 
of the development work. It)s the purpose of the company to sink 
down to a level of the mill, which.)vill,give in the 'vicinity of 500 feet 
of depth from the apex ·of the vein. Th~ vein is well defined, cutting 
the entire format~ an~ carrying values of from '$30 to fq 5 of which 
about 30 per ce-ni is-free. In the earlier clays this property was 
worked by the old Spanish Arrastra and considerable gold was 
shipped. 
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Old B,1ldy Gold ll)ining ,1nd Tunnd Compall\' 

The half tone on the opposite page.taken from the lop of a moun
tain, shows McGiuty Mountain looming up, dark with its wealth of 
heavy timber, to the hight of over u,ooo feet above the sea. Into its 
base our tunnel is being driven. The gnat mother lodc:s of the dis
trict pass through this mountain, outcropping on the surface, and our 
tunnel will cut thc:m al great depth, the Aztec-Mystic vt:in at 1, 1 oo 
feet. 

FACTS ABOUT MIXI:-;c. 

There is no more risk in legitimate mining thau iu any other lmsi
ness. Because money is lost by the: fraudulent transactions of mtpriu
ciple<l schemers, it is no more a reason for condemning legitimate min
ing operation:. than the ddalcations of bank officials is a reason for 
conde11111i11g all hanking institution. The iu,·c::stor iu mining stocks. if 
he: cxerciS<.'5 the intelligence with which the Almi);hty has endowed 
him, holds the power of protecting him-.elf, whereas the ~-curity of 
bank depositors lies entirely in the honesty, ~integrity and business 
ability of the bank officials. There was a time during the "wild cal 
money" period when hanking transactions were in a more peplorable, 
unsafe and discreditable condition than mining operations have lx.-en 
or ever will be. in, but at last order, system and a large de~ee of se• 
curity were redc."<!mcd from those chaotic conditions. At the present 
a respectable system has been snatched from the: disreputable system 
of the days of "wild-cat money," so iu like manner has auining been 
evolved from the uncertain and uureliahle lra11i-actio11s of the majority 
of enterprises in vogue, and placed on a footing where investments can 
always be relied upon. 

In this connc..-ction it is a pleasure for us to call the nlteutiou of our 
readers to a mining corporation whose stocks are offered on a basis 
which insures safety and speedy profits. We rider to the Old Baldy 
Gold Miuing and Tunnel Company; home office, Masonic Temple, 
Cleveland, Ohio. A Cleveland company under the management of 
careful, conservative business men. The company has 36 acrc..-s in the 
celebrated Moreno Gold Mining Distric-t. Colfax county, New Mexico. 
ll bas rich, develored 111inc~ on evc:ry si<k. All of th..: great 1110th..:r 

.-.1 
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I ,le!'. or the district pa!-!- through lhc. p'.·01x-rly. The ltmncl. fully 
t·qnipped with the best modern machinery, i!'t be:ng driven night and 
day. The company ha\'e already cut thr('(' \'Cius of pay ore. OIIC being 
5 !i foct i11 width. \Vhcn the t111111el i!'t completed it will ha\'c 1, too 
foet of clcpth 011 thc!,te i111me11se vein-.. The property \\'ill _be operated 
hy tunnel alone. which meam; that the company do not ha\·e to hoist n 
pound of ore or pump a gallon of water. The 111i11crs. who are Crip
ple Creek and Leadville 111e11, are them!-elves huying !'.lock in this com
pany. Mi11i11g 111e11, who have been i11 all the great mi11i11g camp!'., 
have expres!-C<l their opiniou that the Old Baldy Gold Mining- amt 
Tunnel Company's properties will develop into one or the great 111i11c!'t 
of this country. The veius already cut will make the 111i11e a g-reat 

dividc11d payer. 1'he Old Bal<ly (;old l\Ci11i11g aud Tu111icl Company 
offer~. for n brief time, a limiled nu1nhcr of shares of their stock, fntly 
p:1id a11<1 11011-as~C:!-'!--ahle, at 25 cents a share, par value $1. Every 
dollar of this 111011cy will he u~cl. i,i I developing this great properly, 
which means that in a very sl.1orl ti111e thi!'t stock., ~,:hich can tiow he 
bought. for 25 cents per share, cannot be bought for several times that 
amount. 

\Vhat the company has and is ahsolntely certain of is enough to 
give a high value to its stock. If the strike made some weeks ago 
pro\·ei- pcrmaneut, the company will he ahle to. pay dividends withiu a 
!'thort time. After that your investment should pay yon 50· per cent 
p:ofit a111111ally. The company is fullr aware that the larger and more 



complete its development the greater becomes its earning capacity, and 
that the expenditure of monc:y for the most modern machinery is a 
sound business inve,;tment. For this purp:>se the dirc .. -ctors of the Old 
Baldy Gold Mining and Tunnel Company have opent..•d its books for 
public subscription to a limitt:J amount of its treasury stock at 25 
cents per share, par value $1, subject to chang.= without notice. In 
the sale of this treasury stock th~ comp:my employs no bankers, no 
promoters and no fi~al agents. It has no stock to give away for the 
use of prominent Jiamcs. The public deals direct with_ the company. 
Remittances in payment for stock should be made to the order of \V. 
E. Futch, treasurer, Masonic T-=mple, Clenland, Ohio, who will also 
be glad to supply prospectus, exp:!rt reports.and nil matters of interest 
to those seeking a safe and profitable investment in a paying gold min
ing corporation. The pro~rtie, of this company are rich, c:asily 
worked, and will pay dividends after the first year, a11d the stock -of 
the company, at its present valuation, is the lx:st form of investment 
that we ever examined or investigated. The company has pcrfoct 
title to its ground.and there never ca:1 now be the least cause for litiga
tion. 

The stock now offcrt.-cl will be used only for further development 
and equipment,and each share will pos.sibly be worth a premium value 
very shortly, The stock of this company is very largely held by 1~0-
ple who have bought it for au investment, and a strong and steady 
market is developing, so the purcha:;er at pri\·ate sale can doubtless 
have his broker cash his stock at a goo.i profit, if he does not care to 
hold the same for dividends. 

The officers and dir~tors of the Old Baldy Gold Mining and Tun, 
nel Company are well known in business and profeSSional circles, as 
the following namt..-s attest: Samuel Briggs, pr~ident, Cle\'elaml, O.; 
Jas. A. Davis, vice president, Elyria, Ohio; Wm. E. Futch, treasurer, 
Cleveland, Ohio; Wm. B. Prenter, st..-cretary, Cleveland, Ohio. Di
rectors: Samet Briggs, \Vm. E. Futch, \Vm. B. Prenter, Leicester 
Sehon, Chas. W. Riebel, N. S. Harris, Cleveland, Ohio; Frank A. 
Smith, Geo. E. Dachtler, Jas. A. Davis, Elyria, Ohio; Geo. Ballasch, 
Medina, Ohio; W. A. Mougey, Wooster, Ohio. 

Believing that economy and prudent business methods are all·im: 
portant, each devotes a large share of his time to the company's intcr
e;t, and expect to Jive in the hearts of their shareholders by building 
up an enterprise sc.-cond to none, as they have a first-class property 
an<l court the fullest investigation of their'proposition. 

Tl10s. C. Sewall, a mining man of much experience and who 
sta11d well in the mining world, is the superintendent of the property, 
with headquarters at EJlzabethtown, N. M. 

CIVIL 1\NI) ~IINING ENGINEER. 

-o---

Supt. Mt, Glacier Tunnel M. & M. Co., Summit Co., Colo., 1881-87. 

U. Deputy Mineral Surveyor -.ince 1885. 

Chid Engin~-er Maxwell Land Grant Company ~ince 1887. 

---<J---

Twenty-two years m!mng experic11c1: i11 the Rcx:ky 

Mountain Regio11 from Rossla11d,B.C.,to Chihuahua, 

.l\icxico ..• , . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 

MINING PROPOSITIONS CAREFULLY EXAMINED ANO 
CONSERVATIVE REPORTS RETURNED. 



Che Iron mountain G0ld IJlining Co _ 

lncorporakd under the law,- of the 
Territory o{ New Mexico. 

CAPITAL $TOCK. ~iso,000.00 

Full paid amt 11011-a..;scssahlc. 

-o---

- :OFFICERS:-

A. H. Ct.AS~'EH, 

Prest. and Treas. ,·ice Prest. 

C. J. 1)01.n, Asst. Secy. and Ccn . Manag-cr. 

DIRECTORS: 

A. H. Glasner, A. R011H.•isl.·r ~am'! Iuman. 
Glas11er & Bar1.en. Romc:isl·r & Holly. Tilman Box Faclorr 

Kansas City, Mo. Ka11sas City, Mo. Kansas City, Mo. 

J. W. Bahr, J. A. Lach, Alva l,. Hohbs, 
Bahr Fish & Oyster J .A.Lach F11rnit11rc Mgr. Rato11 Water 

Co. & Carpet Co. Works Co., 
Kansas City , Mo. Kansas City, :Mo. Ratou, N. M. 

Fred. Hrucggeman11, 
Prest. Raton Electric 

Ught & Power Co . • 
Roton, N. M. 

G. J. Ka111111erer, 
Coulractor, 

Eli1.abcth town, 
New Mexico. 

C. J. Dold, 
As~ayer, 

F,lizabethtow11, 
New Mexico. 

The al.>0,·e company hac; been in operatidn in this camp for the 

past five yean- and are employing from twelve to twenty men. 

The mini11g property consists of twelve claims, in all about 150 

acres . $e\'en of them, the "Glasner Group," are in one body on Iron 
.. 

Mouutain. The Blue and \Vhite Dandana adjoin each other. The 

Klonclyke, Hilly n. and Hardscrabble are separate claims. All ~f 

the~ properties show good veins and are equipped with steam hoist

ing plants and pumps. The company has its own sawmill, assay 

office and lahoratory, and is now 11egotiating to put up large reduction 

works to treat its ore. 
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GL:\SNER Tl'Nr-.EL, o:-. GI.ASNER GROt'P, IRON :\IOUNTAl.:-.-PROl'ERT\' OF TUE IRON MOUNTAIN 

COLD )II;s;J:,;G CO. 

BLUE BANDANA-PROPERTY OF THE IRON :IIOUNTAIN GOLD MINING COMPANY. 
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LABOR • .\TORY, SAWl HLL A:SD ASS..\Y O1-·ncE OF THE IRON MOUNTAIN GOLD JUNING co. 

SAWMILL PLANT OF THE IRON ltOUNTA.IN GOLD MINING CO. 



The Myst ic mine i.,; locatc.'<i on the wc.-st slope of Old Baldy moun
tain at an altitulle of about 12,000 foet. The property was first work• 
c.-d in 1869-70 by Kentucky parties who run a 400 foot tunnel and 
sunk a shaft 75 foet; they shipped ore to St. I.ouis by freight wagons, 
as that was the nearest railroad point at that time. The ore shipped 
was taken out of the shaft, and it ~un high in copper, gold and silver. 
They then Tllll the tu11nel lo cul the lead am! opcnc:<l up 1111 immcusc 
body of gold ore, but failed to cul the lead.which they had in the shaft 
-the reason is supposc.-d lo be that the t111111cJ is n111 parallel with the 
lead. The trend of the ,·du is east and west, with a dip to the north 
of about 45° degrees; the tunnel is run east and west , therefore, the 
ore is lying over the tunnel. Mr. Stoue, one of the owners, has run 
three cross-cub uorth from the 400 foot tmnu:L No.1 is ill about 100 
feel from the mouth of the tunnel: No. 2 is in 200 foet; he also made 
an up-raise in 300 feet; No. 1 cross-cut is 42 feel loug and in ore all 
the way. No. 2 cross-cul is 26 feet long and has ore in bottom. top, 
sides, and breast. · The up-raise is 30 high, and four feet abo\'e the 
main tunnel the ore body was struck, and it is all ore .. He has an• 
other cross-cut started al the breast of the 400 foot tunnel, where he 
expects to cut the body of ore that the Kentucky Company opened up 
in the shaft. The Mystic has as good a showing, if not better, than 
any property in the camp, for the amount of work done, and will 110 

doubt make one of the biggest mines in New Mexico if not in the 
Uniled States. The beauty of it is, this mine is situated so that it can 
be cut about 1,200 foet deep with a tmmtl from the head of the Ponil 
creek, where there is plenty of water and timber for mining purposes. 
The Mystic lead is supposed to be the same body of ore as the Aztec, 
which productd so mud.1 gold some years ago; the apex can be traced 
011 the surface by the float from. the Mystic to the Aztec, some of 
which is \"l.!ry rich, assaying as high as '1,1 ,700 to the tou. An Ohio 
auq Indiana Coiupany, which has a bond and k-ase on the property, 
an:'. expc.-cted to begin work 011 it soon. 

The owners are W. F. Stone, F. E. \Vilkinson aucl C. Ferguson. 

lll0nt~zu111,1 Bar and Club R00n1s. 
---o---

FRANK UERICKS, PROl'IHIITOR. 

The Montezuma, nuder its pr~nt management, is the oldest re

sort in the camp. The p:oprictor, Mr. Dcricks. purcha.,;cd the pla<.."C 

and took po:1.-;es.-.io11 on the 12th of March. 1898, and hat- co11ti1111011sly 

conductc:<l the bu~ine~s :-in~ that time. In com11.-ctio11 with the bar 

Mr. Dcrid:s ha:; finely equip1~·d duh roo111 and gamin~ tablefi, The 

choia.>sl bond1..-d whiskies only are corricd in stock, with a co111plcte 

line of choice wine,;. ru111s, 111i11cral and soda waters. The cigar ca:;c 

is supplic.>d with the best brands of domestic and i111port1..-d cigars. Mr. 

Dcricks has had fixteeu years experience in the busine-s and runl't a 

quiet, orderly place, cateri11g to the better class of trade. He employs 

competent, courteous assistants, who are always careful to please the 

patrons of the place. 
The two cuts on the opposite page are interior pictures of the 

Montezuma Saloon. If you are a ,·isitor of such places you will enjoy 

a visit to this popular resort. 
The Montezuma is opposite the postoffice, Elizabethtown, N. M. 
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La<lib ·rnrL Cent~ .Furnishing Coods, }fo{)t:<

and .Shoes; Hats and Cap:-. Tnmk-. and 

llnnlware. Furnitun,, Qn1::ensware, :\liner·,; 
S11pplie~. Etc . . . . . . . 
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ELIZABETHTO\VN. XE\\' )1EXICO. 
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llJi1wr,1I Hill. Ukst lll~r~n~ Olinin\5 Uislrkt. 

Mi11eral Hill i~ locatccl in the w~t Moreno MininK f>ii.trkl. Col

fax t."01111ty, N. ~I.. ;1ho11t six miles northWl"Sl of F.lizabcthtowu. It 

is 011 a 1lirt.-ct liuc ll\:t\\·t.·t:n Shuman Hill and the famons Hlad.: CopJll•r, 

co11sctpk11tly 011 011c of tlw rid1L'sl mineral Bdts in the district. Min• 

cral Hill is ,·irgfo ~round :111d prnclically undc,•clopt.'<I; the 111i11l·ral 11~ 

far a:-. dcnlopcd i:-. principally gt,ld hearing, and lays bcl Wt.'1:n por• 

phyry aml ~ra11itc. The surf.l~--c of the entin: hill is interspcrS(.-d with 

small \'l:ins uf gold-lJ\:;1ri11~ 1111;1rtz, sc,mc 11.111 t."t1ll:.iderablc frt.,: ..:old 

aml othl·rs not :.<1 much, hut you can ~hlom pan any pit.'l.'C of 411arl1. 

out of the~ ~olil-ll\:ari11).! n:i11:- hill what pm ~cl i;omc colors of gold . 

Thc!'-C ,·cins all nm northl·a.-.tcrly and liOUlhwt.-slcrly, amt alt the i-11r• 

face i111liL·ation:- J.:ll lo show that there is a large bo<ly of gold-bcari11g 

111i11dal iu this hill, fro111 whent."C all lhc:,c small ,·cins ha\'c come. 

Assay han: l>t.'Cll uhtaim:◄ l from these veins as high as $.400 per ton. 

There arc six mining claims on this hill; on one claim a 20 foot :.haft 

has l>t:cll imuk 011 a vein of hlal'k llc111atilc ore, which b bctw\.-cn two 

and tlm.:c fo:l wide in the bottom of the shaft and a.-.says well. On 

the Black \\'izard a tu1111d is nu1 in on the vein about 55 or 60 fei!t; 

this tu1111cl has only ~aiw,:1l a depth of about 30 feel; the vci11 here .is 

about three feel wide, aud a:-:-.ays very satisfactorily. 1'hcre is a cross

cut from this tunnel of 80 ft.-cl to a11othcr vein which is five feel 

wide. It is a well ddincd n:i11, the walls of which arc lined with l:ik 

aml all as....ays well. On the balance of the properly only the asscss

mc11l work has been done, but al·l have l\hown good ,·cius of ~old-bear• 

in~ lptart1.. The company prop<>!iCS to run n tunnel throu~h this hill 

which will cul all thl· veins in the hill nml the proposed tunnel will he 

about I.JOO ur 1,000 ftet long and gnin a dcpth of about 700 feel. 

Th~- ~liucral Jlill ~lill Site is nl the junction of Mineral nm\ 

\\'izanl l:rcd.:s, fro111 300 to 500 fttt below the group of min\.-s 011 

Mitu:ral Hill. There is plenty of permanent rn1111ing walcr in lhc:.c 

two crt.-cks and an ahu111lance of wood and timber 011 Miucral Hill for 

all purpo:-t.·-.. Mineral Hill is cousider\.'<l one of the best gold propo

silio11s in lh.i:- cutir'-! district.. 
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Tht Black Hawk ·Group. 
The Black Hawk group of mines1 cons1stmg of four pateuted 

ehim,; and one unpatented claim, is situated ih the La Belle district; a 

~hort ,li:;tance north of Elizabt!thtown, and al>o.ut eight miles .from 

· ·the Red River camp. The claims are owned by Mr. B. N adock a.nd 

Eric Ander~n of Elizabethtown. These gentlemen ha\·e done con

.~idcrable work on the group and have demonstrated· to their entire 

::,atisfaction that they have a bonanza. 

Ou the Black Hawk No. 1 a hmnel has been driven on the ,·eiu 

about ;a.eyenty feet, and the ore show~ up well all the way. A shaft 

ha~ ll\:en ~tmk some twenty-five .feet on Hlack Hawk Xo. 2, and a.., 
dept:1 i~ gaiued the ore increases in size and ,•alue. A tunnel ha~ 

been started on Black Hawk No. 5, which will be driven on the vein 

thr,:iugh into ~o. -1,. There is a large xeiu ( 100 feet wide) running 

lhro,1gh this entire group, bcgin11i11g at the west end of X o. 5, which 

1~ d,,wn near the hed of Bitter .creek, aucl cutting the claims diagouallr 

tn th,.. northeast corner of ~o. 1. 'rhi;:; big Yein will he cut at great 

dl·pth and followed cll!ar through . Each claim ha!- received due at

tl.:;~:,,a in the way of asi-e~"iment work, and shows good ore. · The 

,·l:. iui,; are 3oox1500 feet e:~l.·h. 

Th(; group has tht: aclrnutage ofpleuty limlY.:r aml water for all 

m!:1:ng purpo~cs. ancl has a l~autifttl mill site onXo. 5, on the bank 

,,:· ffa ter Cr(.--ek below the mouth of tht: tuuud. 

:\.,;says from ore taken front near the surface show from six to 

t\\'t-nty dollars. The immense body of or<: makes this property one 

of the hest in the country. The owners are aware of what they have 

pr<.,poSl' to develop the property as· rapidly as they can • 

Plat of Bla~k Hawk Groupt I.a B~II~ Distrkt. 
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C. J. DOLD. 
Assistant Secy. aud Gen. Manager 

Iron Mountain Gold Mining Co. 

W. C. STINCIICOMH, 
N!Cy.-Trens. of the Proposed Cimnrron 

River and Tao-; \'alley Raitwny. 

WII..I.IAM S. JOHNSON, 
Om: of th~ Oldest Timers i11 Camp. 

A. H. GLASNER, 
J>rei,;ideut and Trea.-.urer The Iron 

Mountain Gold l\liuiug Co. 



Tlllt :.tOl'XT/\IN vmw RAXCll-O\\'r-.1-:0 IIY t \\', TUR:--.EH. 

Two and a half miles north of town i!> located one of the best 
ranches in the county. This ranch contains 2,480 acres of land. It 
requires twelve miles of fence to cucla,;c it and make the necessary 
division fences. The pince is well watered, ha,·ing four 111ile~ of irri
gating ditches, besides the two hrnnches of the Moreno river which 
come in from almost different directions and form a junction just 
south of the houi-;e, thence south he,·011cl the limits of the ranch. The 
Mountain View Ranch is capable of producing an nhunclancc of hay, 
having produced last year about 214 wagon loads. Some 1500 bushels 

of barley have been produced on this pince, and the possibilities of the 
grain production lies in the nmotmt one wishes to plant. In the rais
ing of potatoes this place hns produced as much as 250,000 pounds in 
a single year from n very small acreage. The m11ch is well supplied 
with good buildings, corrals, a11cl a fine cellar for storing a large quan
tity of potatoes nnd vegetables. The raising of cattle is a very im
portant branch of the ranch business, and al the presc11t time, there 
are r'27 head of cattle on the place. The Mom1tain View Ranch I is 
owned by J. W. Turner, who came to E'town about thirty years ago. 
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The traveling public is always ou the lookout for n pleasant and 

comfortable place to stop. The hotels of n city or town have u1uch to 

with the opinion that people form of n place and the reputation that 

naturally springs from such 1111 opinion has its effect one way or the 

other. In this rt."Spect the camp has always been very fortunate in 

that The Moreno Hotel has always Dlaintained 11 reputation as being 

11 first class P,lacc, and really in advance of the camp, considering that 

the town is fifty-four miles from the railway. This popular hotel has 

recently changed hands. having p..-is!it!d into the possession of n. 
Nnd°<:h, who changed the nallle to the "E'town Hotel." The ~igh 

&tandard of excellence has been maintained in every branch of the 

busineS&, and many illlpron:mcnts have been made. The tables are 

supplk-d with the best the markets afford and the splendid manner in 

which the cooking is done and the meals served makes the place very 

popular. The rooms have recently been thoroughly renovated and 

put in first class con<litio~. Mr. and Mrs. Nadock are experienced 

in the hotel business and spare no pains to make: the comfort of tlleir 

guest!! complete. The terms arc very reasonable and when you come 

to E'town ask the stage driver to put you off at the "E'town Hotel," 



"Six Ranch. 

\\'ith ~ many minC" nu:ntionNl in thi!I Sclu,·cnir. it may cre:i.lc 

the impr~-.ion that thi!I i!I only a miniuing di!llrict, hut !luch is not 

the en.~. The Moreno \'lllle,: i, nott<I for its fine ranch~- and pros• 

~0\1!1 ranchmcn. One mny !ltllrt !'O\llh from Elizabrthtown and· all 

the way lo the lower end of the \'alley will he grech."'-1 with lhl· lowin~ 

nf the ~eutlc hcrd!I an,I the familiar !l(."~:ncs of rnnd1 life. · :\111"111-! the 

profit:tble and promi11c111 r:u1ch~ of the ,·alle~· is the "Six Mile'• 

Rauch. Nestling al the foot and bcnt"nlh the grcal lohr. !'>IIOW·c-:ll)

IX'tl mo1111tai11s of the 1'at•"I rang\!, lie'l one.· hf the 1110-1t IIC'nntiful and 

picturesque r:mchcs thal 1.·1111 he found in lhc wc.-sl. Thi!I rauch wa-. 

o;c.-11led upon :11 1~(,_c-, hy thl' pr~nt ownt·r, an,1 w;l!I later !-411'1 ·to a 

j,!t•11tlt•111;111 11;111H.·d Jlunl, from whoS4.· ha11d!I in pa,..._"(, into the.· 1-.,.:..;c.•s• 

sio11 of\\'. II. Kin~ n11<I \\'. S. \\'ilt, 1hc11 illlo tlw h:1111ls of lht' pn·s• 

e11t ow11cr. 
Thi-1 rn11d1 i!I 011c o( lhl· hes! walc.·rnl pLwc.--. ill lht• c.•01111lry. Tlw 

Six !'.l ile creek, a riplin~ hrooklcl of the p11n·-.1 111011111:iin waler, run• 

11i11,.: lhrollJ.:h the 1.·11lire ra11d1. Thc- ra11clt co11l;tim, alxml t ,ooo acrc.'S 

whic.-11 is di\'i<k<I 11p inlo woo<ll:11111, pa~I 11re, mcaclow nn<I :1gric11ll ural 

'-<'<."lion~. There j,. ah\111<la11ce of timber for all purpo~s. lhc gra1.i11g 
or p:lsture land hci11~ a111plt· for a ).!Ood sin·d herd, tht· llll'a<lows fnr11• 
i-.h S<-\"crnl huudred loll'\ of hay c:1d1 year, whik the agricultural la11cl 
is ;\!lapted lo oats, l,:1rley, polalOl·s, a11<I 11carly all kinds of n-gclahles 
11snally rai!,(_•<1 iu 11101111tai11 allitudes. 

Lillie snow lic.•s 011 the south hillsi,lcs in the winll'r,whilc its do~ 
proximity to snow•cappe<I 111111111lai11s the summer cliuiatc is lelll)x:recl 
lo the most desirable. A trip lo the ~ix ~lile Rauch is wdl worth 
011e's ti111e. 
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The name of Hersuan Froc:liek is •. fau1iliar to . e\'CT)' one who has 

\Jc\:n in the camp any length of time, and ~pecinlJy to the old ti~1ers 

in th~ parts. Mr. Frodiek, like many ~thc:s, sought hii. fortun~ in 

the Elizabethtown gold fields in the: ,told cxci_temcnt of 1 ~67, when so 

111any ru&hcd into thi!\ IICC'tion. Mr, l~liek was ,u11011g the early 

onc.-s of '67, and made thi:1 his home t-in~. tl_u1t time. He cml>.ukt..-d in 
the general 111crcn11tilc busint:l'\." here in 1880, aud has conduch..-d his . . . ' 

busim.~ \"cry i.ucc.'tS.,full)', He haa :.tudicd carefully the .JX>:--"iblc 

nttd1' of the pwplc nnd has alway-. kept abreast o( the; _ti!!1e:; with the 

lietit and most !,(;r\'kcahle line of goods to he ha~.,, . He. has. won. the 

n-spc .. "t.·t 1111d c.'<i1.ftdc11ce of his 111a11y customers hf 11i:1 Cai: dfa_li~1g Jllld 

,·ourtc.'0111' u:c:atmcnt. Jlc c-arrk~ ij st~~ t~lny 1whi~,h i•W.~!~s,i,,.thc 

. ucighhorhood of 1f7,noo. A meat market ii;• run . in .co1111ectio11 
p • ) •• ,. 

;111d ull the 111cat,- i.ohl nrc raised by Mr. Froelick, who also has one of 

the I.ell rl\nc:h"-s iu the Moreno \'alley. This ra11ch ii; t1it~atcd five 
111iks bc:low to\\'JI, near the Six Mile ranch. It is well stocked aml 

pro<l11n.·s a large quantity of hay and other farm products. .., ... 

Mr. Froclic.·k hai; purdrnsc..'<l a llUtt)bcr Q( lots . aml .. bllil~ings i11 

E'town and has bl\ilt 11 1rnmber of buildings. He has, hclpc~ t~ build 

· H'town nnd i~ a 1111l~ta11Lial citizen. ._ -1 • 

For nearly two years Thoma.-. Herburgcr hru. had charge" of the 

i;tori~a~ ma11ager, Mr. Herhurgcr' is a young man of ability and is al

way:. co11rlcou,; 1111d accommodating to t~c patrons of the l)torc; He 

j,:. sohcr, i1Hh1~trious and reliable. 
.... 
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' ' The M!ner's Inu, which is quite well and fiworably known, is a 

imxlcl mining camp hotel, which is conducted on the restaurant plan. 

This popular place was established May 6th, 1897, and since that time 

has been under the continuous ma11age~1e11t of J .. A. McIntosh, :who 

hns had the pleasure of catering to the best trade of Elizabethtown, as 

well as ot11er citic!'- in the couri:.c of his fifteen yean; e,cperience as a 

cook and manager. 

The Mincr'i- l1111 :i. noted for tJ\e tnble it'spreads, the bill of fare 

rn11tai11i11g all tl:at the markets afford, with a dozen kinds of meats, 

fii-h and oyslcri. 011 call, 

---.o---

OTHERS MA\' FOLLOW, BUT McINTOSH LEADS. 



Pearson St tiillen9 rncr~hants. 
--- o---

John Pearson, the senior member of the firm, is one of 

the old timers in this <listrict. · Mr. Pearson first engaged in the mer

cantile busim.-ss in \Villow Gulch i11 1874, when the purchased the 

stock of goods and business of Peterson & Hitchcock. A few years 

later he bought the store of Chas. Rand at Ute Crt.-ck. I.atcr he wcut 

to Baldy with his stock of merchan<lisc, and there he associated him

self with James Gillen, under the firm name of Pearson & Gillen. The 

new firm soo11 erected a commodious store building and still carry on 

'the business at that place. A few years later Mr. Pearson came back 

to Elizabethtown and bought out the mercantile business of A. F. 

Middough, where he continued the business until four years a~o.when 

Mr. Gillen became a partner, since which time the business has home 

the well known firm name of Pearson & Gillen. This firm carries a 

stock of goods which invoices about $14,000, and conduct a retail and 

wholesale business. These gentlemen have, by courteous treatment 

and square dealing built a trade that makes their investment a profit

able and pleasant one. 

The illustration herewith is a photograph of their E' town store 

building, showing the
1 
Social Club rooms in the basement, with a part 

of Old Baldy Mountain in the background. 

......... ._.,.,,,_ 
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lUillou, Plac~rs. 

Among the number of prospectors and placer 111111ers who c-nme 

to \Villow Creek during the exciternent of 1867 was our townsman, J. 

\V. \Villiams, who came to this district iu September of that memur

able year. "Jack," as he is called by those who know hint best, at 

011cc cngagL·d in placer miniug on \Villow Creek, ha,·ing staked out 
fi\'e claims in that rich field. He worked in company with othen; for 

a time, but soon bought his partners out, since which time he has 
~ught the yellow metal diligently. Mr. Williams has bt.-eu very suc

cessful in his mining operations, and, rougl1ly estimated, has taken 

out between $200,000 a11d $300,000 in gold since he began work in 
1867. Five years of this time he did not work his placer, having sold 

the water right to other parties, a11d put in his time prospecting. Mr. 

\Villiams has now nearly 200 claims in the \Villow Creek district,each 

claim being 2oox300 feet in size, These rich gold fields will be 

worked again this sunmter. 

•·THE SENATE." 

As the placers cannot be successfully operated in the winter ~ime 

Mr. Williams has turned his attention to the saloon busines,;, He 

purchased the building south of Pearson & Gillen's store, a11<l has 
spent considerable money in fixing it up and putting it in good condi
tion for business. He has named the place The Senate, aud carries a 

large stock of the best goods 011 the market, has club room:,; and ga111-

i11g tables. 



Dr. L. L. C,thill. 
The picture 011 the other half of this page represents the place of 

business of Dr. L. L . Cahilt, physician and surgeon of the camp. 

I>R. I •• 1 •• CA II II. I •• 

Dr. Cahitl, whose native state is 

Michigan, is a graduate of '98 of 

the College of Physicians and Sur• 

geom,, Uni\'ersity of Illinois, Chi• 

cago. He came to this place to 
practice his profession in ·May of 
the same year, and purchased the 

drug busines.<i of Krcmi-. Hros., 
which he conducts in connection 
with his other business. 

On April 11th, 1899, he r~h•ect 
the appointment of postmaster of 

Efo:abethtown, in which. capacity 

he has pro\'en hituself effiient clur

i11g l1is~ . Tl1c 
doctor ii- all,() a 111e111bcr of the Ter• 

ritorial Medical Society. exa111i11i11g physician f<.r the Mutual. the 

~cw York Life , all!l the Equ:tahle Life Insurance rompanies, aud is 
health officer of Eliznhcthtow11 . 

J>r. Cahill is the only pract icing- physician in this part of Colfax 
county, hence hie; practice extends v\·er quite a large scope of country. 
During liis four years rcsidcnc-e in this place, Dr. Cahilt has shown 
himself an energetic and able ht1'-i11cc;s man, a progressi\'c a11d pt1hlic 
spirited citizens, always fore111ost in hu!'.i11css c11terprises and interested 
in educational admnccments, a:1cl as a practitioner of medicine has 
pro\·ecl n clecicle<I success. 
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The Moreno Valley Stage anl)Freight. Line is an enterprise which 
is worthy of special mention. -~r. H. H. t{ankins is the accommo
dating manager of both the freight and stage departments. 

As there is no railroad to ~•town, the ineaus of travel is via the 
stage rpute. The stage line carries the Unitt.>d States mails from 
Springer, the nearest railroad point, to Elizabethtown daily, a distance 
of fifty-four miles. This ,:;tage lea,•es Springer every aftemoon,exccpt 
Sunday, not later than 4 o:clpck,-aml reachL'S Cimarro11,24 mik-s away, 
th e same evening in time for supper at. the popular Hotel Hankins, 
which is conducted by Mrs, Hankins. This house is conducted in the 
lx.st pos!,ible manner-the table is supplied with all the markets afford 
:_u.d the rooms are elegantly furnished, and the travdcr certainly feds 
that he has found an oasis in the des.,;crt when he arrives at this place. 
The stage leaves Cimarron at 7:30 o'clock ue·xt morning for Ute Creek 
station, where it mL>ets the stage from H!itabethtown 011 its way to 
~pringer. · The stage which leaves E'town at 7 o'clock a. 111. arrives 
at Springer in time_ to catch the 4 o'clock train the same day. Ex
press and freight are delivered to all points along the route. 

Mr. Hankins has stables at Springer, Cimarron, Ute Creek and 
Elizabethtown, where a general livery business is transacted. Special 
service to all the mining camps and traveling men are especially cared 
for by. careful and accommodating driver~. The rates are always very 
n:asonable,•· Three stage drivers are constantly employed 011 the stage 
route, Allen Sinclair and William Corbett on the Springer7Ute Creek 
end and Joseph Swearinger on the E'town end. Eight 111e11 are em
ployed altogether. 

Mr. Hankins first engaged in the stage business in Colorado i11 
1883, ·and conducted a line from Laramie, Wyoming, to North Park, 
Colorado, a 100 mile route, until July 1st, 1894. On April 1st, 1895, 
he took charge of the present E'town-Springer route. Mr. Hankins 
is an accomdating, courteous gentlemen in all his business relations. 
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The E'town Corn~t Band, the R[Jncipa.1 ~msical' ·otganii:ttion of 

the county, \\-aA first organizffl in December, 1899, under the able di

rectorship of Prof. James C. ~el!-0. A month or so later the member

ship of the organization ~·as increased and a second install~~nt,of in-
·1 • f 

strument" was r~1vcd. There are now fourteen instrument!\ 111 the 

baud and C'OSt of the ~me amounted t<, over ~J50. In -le~ .than a 

year from the time of orga11i1.ation the H' town Cornet ~{uid had be
come kuowu throughout the country a!\ a splen?id one and frequent 

demands were made to have thi!\ org:mi1.atio11 furi1i!\h music _on !'.pedal 

occa!\ion!\. The "t-1ahd handled the third grade of music in good !\hapt~ 

So well did the bop; play the managers of the San Gerii1ow'o fe!\• 
I 

ti,·ities at Taos, New Mexico, sent for them to furnish the mu~ic for· 

the annual occurence of that event which &curred on Sept. 30, and 

Oct. 1 and 2, 1900. The bat:~ wa~ U1ere 011 time, and played the 

three days' e11gageme11 t, making f record of which the band lx,ys a.c; ... 
well a!\ the profes~or may well ft'el proud. ~on~e change:- have taken 

place in the pcr!\Ollllel of the ba111I-, but in a recciit re-organi1.atio11 has 

enlisted some new memlx-r!\, and many of the old ones, and it is ex

pected that the band will soon lie. hack up to its olcl standard. . . . 
The hand orchestra of five pi~s is :t ve~y popular branch of the 

hand , and is also under the directorship of Prof. James C. Kel!\O,• 

Most of the i11stru111et1t!\ used in the bm1cl are the well known and 

reliable make of Carl Fischer, of New York . 
.. 

... _ 
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The- abo\'t' are interior \;e~·s of the : R~sbert Mcrcantik Co-~~ ' store, which was established in 

Eli1.ahethlO\\'l1 four years ago. and is a branch hon.c,e pf th~ known _Remsberg Mercantile Company 
uf Raton. Peter J. Perry is ma.nag~ of the £'town branch, and 1s •ative to the intere!-t of the camp. 
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This popular fini1, while comparath·ely new, i!'o one of the best i11 

the camp. Loui!'t Leonard came to Elizabethtown wme four years ago 

aniabout a year later he engaged ir J1e saloon busine~s in a !'.mall 

log building in the south part,:/town. Louis attended strictly to 

iminess and prospered. In December 1900 he and John Pearson, Jr., 
~, ... nD!lll!'?~••--rr---r,: .. r:: - __. .. ..,.,. .,. 

• nersn1p unaer t e , • . , ., . 
'•:11Jiill ~• ~ .. ~ . . . _............,__'- I b b . 

, )~'1.:~~;,·11,r.m~ ~ , .. , . . . • •• ~n~rlll. m.tn:~_andh1e. to the~~~. er . tJsi• 
ti.:t~- --~~ &nd natt1hl1ty ti!t'y~n ffljnj~ a~in~~ing hu~ina~ -tpltl the 

I 

I 
I 

) 

. \ . 
old quarters- became · inadequate. Pla!lS \\'ere soon made to er~t a 

building i.uitabl~· for their bu~inei..,;. Last spring the building was pl 

up and they have' occ~1pied it about·~ yeari busines.-; continued to ~ow · 

. until they now enjoy a very lucrative trade. Lar).!e tree; from little 
. . 

acorns grO\v~these energetic yo{_111g. men i.tarted in a !'.mall way and 

by close application fo busine.'ls, dealing honorably and fair with every 
customer, and buying with care and good judgm'ent, _ha,·e ' won their 

wJy !o the front ranks of succei..,,ful busiiicss men. · They now carr}: 

a nice line of staple and fancy groceri~, dry goods, gents fumishing 

goods, notion~. etc. The i;onth part of the buildi11): is occupi~ by 

the Palace Saloon, where they di~pen~ the choi~t brands of wine, 

whisky, mm, beer, mineral water and the, -hest cigars. Pool table 
a11d club room!'. in connection. 

Joh1111y Pearson is a ''native'' of the camp, as he ,\·as born in 

Willow Gulch jn 1880, when that district ,~ac; prosperous. He ha.c; 

been a resident of the district all his life. He has been a trusted em

ploye of sever:al of.the business hott!'eS here and bears a good reputa
_tion in the district. 

These yoting men hani clemonstratecl what push and energy can 

They are both members of the E' town Cornet Band. 
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In tbt Grtat fllack··Copptr J).fstrict. 

The fame ~f the Biac~ Copper gold district h~s· spread throughout · 
the eotirilry. The great ledges and dykes o.fhigh gtade,ore has made. 
the district very fascinating and manf have · set their' stakes in that· 
great district·, which is situate about.ten miles west of Elizabethtown, 
in 1\aos county·. · The district is familiar to many a.c; the ''Head of the. 
Rh•er," ha.-ing reference to tl1e head of·· Red River, which bas its 
source in the lofty, snow-clad peaks of the Taos range; 

. ~ •. 

In this great district are located a u•Jmber of clahnSbdonging t~ .. · 
Theodore Cannard, who is· conside~ed very fortunate i~ having struck · 
such large bodies of mineral. Mr. Cannard has- two daims .on Big 
Mike mountain,~ known as the Ohio. Tunnel Site;., the Grand Mogul,· 
and has a grO'Ut>:of claims on.Bachelor- mount~ll.knowtfas the Peer- .. ,. 
Jess Group, comprising the Cuprum, Crystal. ·O. K., and Little Moni-
tor. The Ohio Tunnel Site and Grand Mogul are located together 011 

tlie big copper a),;1C:e, wllile the others .are located along a great gofd' . . .. 
1~. '· lle:~It;o has the Motl:i1tain ' ~auty and Fortuna ()ll '. Look<?Ut.';-' . ·., 
.mo1utt~n. 'These claims are.situ•ted between ru~ cta:n:rtifon Btg<M'~k¢:', /. 
and Bacltelor nfowitains. The Snowbound is a11bth~.daittl ·which ' is 
-;.:tuate near the~rys~.· :~Th~·~lajm .. ~e;:all on"' government · gtouiid 
at,d. are partially developed. Each claj~ .has a gQOd vein• of ore. A 
70 f"ot tunnei:htis -been run-on the '.Peeriess and th~ Fortuiia has ·a 6o · _.., 

. foot t.mnel, ·while on, the . ;Mountain ~iu«ty. a shaft h~ beef:i. · sttllk .· 30' '' 'l' 

feet auta ~~~f(?.Ot:t"P~et,f;us ,~~ r.~~J.?,i .. tlte .: Gra~~.~:MoguL.·.~41L;', .. : : 
of a sub~taM1al'.cb!ltacter(liave ~n built on the clanrts. These c\atm!t 
,u-e all ~01e tog~ther.J1~d ba,'e the :fin~st · timbedb.Jhe·,c::punt!'Yi: ,with,<.~ , • • '.' 
tltnple WateI po,19er:ifor ·~raltng'· 'mill~. Jiiid: mine:' maehirlery> • .1'tese .: ,' 
ttims· are •ear . t}l~, bii~rv~irs.Clf.\be Lyn¢'h ditch • . :: •A ,:view·, o.f, · 

.. the mo\1tlt~J1,!-;where;tb,ae, d•iJ.i&:~~~'mit;':~tig :!1~-~e••~J:,· ;,.· 
·· ~wittl:J~eia.~~.:#.~·•ill\;if~~t tJ(f~i!'~:~~.tnt;; :;·; ... -~,7{{\ ; .. ,. i.,: 'i 

· · · .-> "''~'""' · : , ~•!:. }~.? l.: .. ·~·, ... ~ ;-;;,;.,._,.,,. -.J.c1 ~ '": ~ • 1,.,r -.. , _;-:, · ... 

......... ________ 

;, ,. ',. ', .,.-., ,( I " .. ,J' if ,. ,;i ' · ,: .. • ••··•\ '. ~j:,·.. ~ ;,,i'. '. . 

,, .. ~~i ..• '.; •. ::(!~~, .,;,Il~~t'.fa::il~{\f t~:l·~:;?:·.¢ 
'•', ,;; ;· '~ ·' ,·;-.;_ ..,ff,,tJ .. :+"'•~~;'.';,., ,.:,~,l~ .,._ ~ f•-~·,•'•,,fJ< 'i•'. r ... :;~.: .. ·.) ..... •,·.',.i·.:,:r·.· _;·,;-.'. '•· ·;••·f'F'' •. 
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This is the ·,camp at the Ame rold mine at. Baldy .about. 20 miles north frcm Ute Park. T'.l,e camp has been operated off and: - aer 
y~n.. It Jaa:, p,-.:-duced ccnslderal:le rold. It is the properly of .the.Max well Land Granl company. 
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ANO.CAMP 

MYSTIC MINE 

~~-~ ffiCMINE 
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-PALISADES UT 
. R.R. COMPAN 

This is a n:~p ~f the Moreno Valley m~ sit ea' fnna· wblda lllni&f'Cl 11mnUHn ef roi:. t,u .. ....,_,., 
• ~ ,.. ,.. ~ •• "' • • <, ' • .. 
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